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One Week Only 

Ladies' Silk 

:On's ota'series of 
flnanesf preparied by' 
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Sf Af'E^itSTICS 
lieepaidsoa on goyernnent 
Vfaw 'Haatp. FoQadation 

79 cents 
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Double Stamp Day 

Thursday 

Listab.' ;pl.eiglibor :•— ' 

. ''-..Goodosas'.knoisS'rWcpi 

' ^ t : M t t t s i ^ 
.;.'̂ '' 'Mf .own' ttidtuMJiti^eS^^ 

: Biniii'a;goireir^itcnt tl«t..soaBSLol^. 
ttfiiBi^',and\i-«k»'t;^^ to j "' 
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' ' Jas t '^e ' save , t(fe;Ki«%-#at^ 
t b - t t e ' ^ t s a s maebss:'i^ey:'te to the point 

wh*re we'̂ rt sJ^dlBVifflow j e , » r . * ^ y e « *•»•«» *« **''* '"' ^ ̂ ^°^ '*'• 
high time sbm'etbing.was doais 

In 192S. ttie year;.befoT^ ^tba^ 
than oor Income and-xoipg lnto (̂ 
been going up ahd ap, g iv ingW 

I enongh of my own to w,erry aboat. 
|.'Jgor«s on State finances-rand they-

• ^ ; . : - : ' . ' • . , . 

IjfaUtoes'alobgsids the tests of ranr 
i t s igores don't really mean moeh 

or tail oot of all the charts and 

»,same fondamental principles spply 

sion, we were spending more 
for it. Ever since then, taxes have 

J biggest State income we've ever 
had—and slill the expenditures rii^ahead of the increased income. 

State Finances: 1928 ^̂ L033 1964 1985 

Income $7,085;003 $10;;«0.000 $14,030,000 ?18 052.000 
Spendings 9.257 268 18 ,^1 ,027 18,181.794 20.851,028 

So. in this time our State deli#Jhssgone op from a little o»er ope 
million in 1928 to over twelve «ll | ioo in 1935. •} 

It stands to reason we can't jrt'.pn this way, I don't know'jjust 
what we can no about it, but seeMJ iome if we all got together, wo 
ought to be able to figure some wl^' bat. 

Julias W. Pdhlic.-" 

Washington's 
FBIDAT EVENINĜ  Feb. 21. at 6 •'< 

Pr^byterian Vestry 

Peas 

Proctor & GoiBpany-
PKone 26-11 /Antrim. N. H. 
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Topics of t^e pay Presented to 

Reporter Readers in Concise Form 
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At the Antrim Pharmacy 

SPECIAL! 
Two SOc. Bottles of Pepsodent Antileptiic 
at price of one. The last possible chance 
as we have had oar quota for Antriin. 

Vote For Delegates 
. . , / . . . . r V >T~ - • • - - • ; 5 ^ 

Not only is March 10 Town Meet* 
ing Day. bnt It is also Primary Elec
tion Day, for voting for delegates and 
alternates to tbe Repoblican and Dem
ocratic Conventions to be held in June 
next. Voters will probably be handed 
two separate ballots by the ballot in
spectors, and eacb must be marked 
and passed to the Moderator.- Every 
voter should do bis or her fall duty in 
both respects. 

I.O.O.F. Mass Meeting in Keene 

A joint meeting of the lodges of 
Contoocook Valley District, No. 12. 
Keene District, No. 13, and Charles
town District, No. 14, will be held in 
Odd Fellows hall, at Keene, on Toes-

MEND: 

Chicken Pie Mashed Potato 

Salad. Cnuibetrr.J.ellT , . .. 

Washington Pies Coffee 

T i c k e t s : AdalU 50e. Children 25e. 

EnUrtainment by Hale Qoartet 

Ticketa wilt be limited, so tbose desiring tbem sboald make, 
sore of tbem before, by getting in tooch with t te eoffimittee, 

Mrs. George W. Nylander. Cbiunnan.' 

Fire Insiiranee 

M. E. Daniels, Reg. Druggist, Antriin, N. K. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL H E M E S , SICVIS, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Fan pshire 
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Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 

Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 

Facials, Maoicuring, Permaoent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

arguerite C. Kovvard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appoictmenis 
Pbone 103-2 aod 3 

o s y r r r 'Tf" s»nsrw,ttTiiiiip 

day evening, Feb. 26. A. degree will 
be conferred, and doubtless a large 
attendance will be present. ' Grand 
Officers will attend. Supper after the 
meeting. 

A number of members of Waverley 
Lodge, of this place, are planning on 
attending this meeting. A bus has 
been hired, and anyone desiring trans
portation should get in touch witb 
Charles W. Prentiss. 

Anniversary Supper 

On Saturday evening, February 22. 
the regular meeting of the Past Dist. 
Dep G. M. Association of the Con 
tooc.vik Valley District comes to An
trim, and a few of the Grand Officer*, 
present and past, will be entertained. 
Thia occasion will take on a broader 
observance, ani in addition the 60lh 
anniversary of the institution of Wa 
verley Lodge, No. 59, I 0 . 0 . P . , will 
receive proper notice. 

An efficient committee haa chsrge 
of the turkey supper, which will be 
given In their banquet hall, at six 
o'clock, and all Odd Fellowa in this 
section bave an invitation. 

The regalar meeting in the Lodge 
ball, st 8 o'clock, follows the sopper. 
The Past Dist. Dep. Asso'n will have 
charge of a program, which wiil be 
given at the conclusion of the meet
ing, and will consist in part of dis-
eoasing some ot the problems that are 
ooosuoUy ooDfrontingOdd Fellowsk 

The Woman's Club 

The Aiitrim"'W'o5iaS^8'6lntr DBel~lfif 
Library hall on Toesday, Feb. 11^ 
The program, opened with a solo by 
Mrs. Ethel Boeder. The president 
then introduced George H. Aylsworth, 
Supt. of the State Indastriai School. 
He told of the problems whieh mnst 
be met by the school, and of the meth
ods used in meeting them. He stated 
that many of the boys and girls who 
come to the sebool are helped to an 
entirely new conception of what life 
should mean. Many left the meeting 
with a new interest in tbe Industrial 
School. 

Daring the bnsiness meeting, an in
vitation from tbe Fortnightly Clnb, of 
Hillsboro, to attend their meeting on 
May 7, was read and acce()ted. The 
Ways and l^eans Committee reported 

»«t».--v^rt- >i^' 

If yoo are aot now canrjin^ as omch:-
Insurance an yoii slio«kl have tsr ftai; 
tection purpntso, or need yenr prcsea^ 
policy changed in any way, or for aaij 
reason wish to patronize some other 
Agency, this annoancement b to re» 
mind you this Agency represents some 
of the Best, Strongest, and Most Kdia* 
bie Companies doing business in Aia 
States A share of yonr patronage is. 

[LDREDGE INSURANCE AGENQf. 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

that plans were being made for a 
luncheon and bridge, to be held some
time soon. Miriam W. .Roberts, 

Pub. Ch. 

Some Interesting Facts Concern

ing Antrim's 1935 Vital Statistics 

Smoking in the Town Hall 

Editor of the Reporter: 
As you bave kindly oifered space in 

tbe Reporter, for any suggestions, or 
iiems of interest, which may be dis
cussed at onr forth-coming Town 
Meeting, on March 10. so far no one 
has taken advantage of this privilege, 
may 1 take this opportunity to draw 
to the attention of the tax payers the 
fact that it might be well for tbis 
Town to adopt a by-law prohibiting 
smoking in the Town Hall building. 
After an entertainment or rehearsal, 
one can pick np several cigarette 
stabs, lying around on the back stage. 

Our Town Hall is too valuable a 
piece of property to bave damaged, 
through a smoldering cigarette stub 
starting a fire. Personally, I think it 
would be wise to prohibit smoking 
anywhere in the building before it is 
too late. Tax Payer. 

John Rees 

Who bas lived in Antrim, more or less 
the past few years, died in Winchen
don, Mass., last Saturday, aged 70 
y*>ats, of a heart affection. He leaves 
five children: three sons, two daugh
ters; Mrs. Earl Cotter is a grand-
daagbUr. Funeral was oo Monday. 

In looking over the Town Clwk's 
records of births, marriages and 
deaths for the past year, here are 
swne of the interesting facts we 
find: 

In Antrim in 1935 there were 22 
births; there were 18 in the pre
vious year. 

Eight were bom in Antrim; oth-j 
ers in hospitals and maternity 
homes. 

Twelve were males and ten fe
males; all living when bom. 

Fathers were all bom in the 
States; one mother bom in Ire
land, one in Quebec. 

Seven were the first child; six 
were the second; three were the 
third; two the fourth; one each 
the fifth, sixth, seventh and 
elghthi 

Of the marriages, there were 
flfteeii during the year; twelve 
during the previous year 

Nine couples were married in 
Antrim; one in Hancoclc; ooe in 
Peterborough; two in HUlsboro; 
one In Nashua; one in Claremont. 

Nine of the men were residents 
ot Antrim, and nine of the wom
en; this does not mean that ttae 
nine town men married the nine 
town women. They each matted 
with mates from various places. 

The ages of the couples Taxied 
from flfte^ to sixty, tbe average 
being about 28 years. 

Four of the thirty claimed An
trim their birthplace; all bom in 
U. S. A. 

iTwenty-five had never married 
before; ooe r̂os divocced; four were 

Twenty-five deaths wrae recort-
ed for last year, against twenty-
two the year before. 

Fourteen of these died in An
trim; five were bom In town. 

Twelve were males, and thirteen 
were females. 

Five were single peisosis; e ie^ 
married; twelve widowed. 

Of the fathers of those wbo pass
ed away, eight were bom In An
trim; and of the mothers, tfaree 
were hom in town. 

The youngest person to die tn 
Antrim was 47 years; the oldest 
r.,'as 91 years. ' 

The average age of the fontteen 
passing away in town was, .better 
than 73 years. 

Of the eleven wiK> died.oot ed 
town and broQ^it here for bmlal. 
four were- really Antrim residents. 

Of the other seven, all bad fam
ily coDnecUoiDS bere; and most ot 
them were buried in li^)lwwod 
cemetery. 

AU bttt two who died weie bocn 
in the States; one of the two was 
bom in Kngland, aad tfae otfaer In 
Nova Scotia. 

i \ 

BadtfetBalaaoedt 

Let's see, wlto vas it a.ooopie of 
years ago wbo predicted ttaat tbe 
revalue Uncle Sam got fracii tiio 
Uquor tax would be enoo^ to liel-
anoe the budget, askaaa eaotaufa. 
Maybe be had Yds ftagiw; 
and vas talking SkH»^^ 

1^ 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

©ep^qe WaM^tytmii 
evnev 

iiJaatwicfton Jiaixng IheBritiah Tlaa, Ibrt Pu^Jtsne (1758) rmnA ̂ imm ar-iK CMmt 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
Usp by John C. Fitspatrick, author ef "George 

Washington) Colonial Traveler," courtesy the 
Bobbs-Merrill company, publishers. 

>E[EN you saw the title of this 
article did yon flnd yonrself say
ing: "George Washington a West
erner? Why, I thotight he was 
bom in Ylrglnla, lived most of bis 
life there and died there. And 
Virginia certainly is an Eastem 

k state." 
Toule quite right for he was 

and It Is! 
But the point .Is—and It's one 

which few Americans, perhaps, 
realize—that some of the most 

Important events In Washington's career took 
place In the West, that he was one of the most 
"Westera-mlnded" men of his day and that he 
retained hls Interest In the West to the end of 
bis life. 

Washington's flrst esperience In "̂ he West" 
eame when he was sixteen years old. In 1748 
lord Fairfax engaged the young Virginian to 
aid George W. Fairfax, his agent, in making sur
veys In the Shenandoah Valley beyond the Blue 
Bldge moimtalns. This trip lasted a month and 
brought him for the first time into contact with 
'the red men wbo were to resist so savagely the 
westward push of the white men. 

Five years later Washington set out tipon an
other Jonmey farther west which was more 
frau^t with danger and much more Important 
historically. The Ohio company, formed In 1748 
by a LoiKlon merchant and several prominent 
men In Virginia, had obtained a grant of 200,000 
aeres on the Ohio rlrer. Bnt wben the company 
attempted to make good its claim to these lands, 
the French, wbo were determined to dominate 
the Interior of North America, broke up their 
trading posts and carried tbeir traders awsy to 
Canada as prisoners. Moreover, Marquis Du
quesne, the new goremor-fteneral of Canada, or
dered forts bnilt in the Ohio country to hold It 
for the French. By 1753 they had established 
posts at Presqne Isle (the present Erie, Pa.) and 
Le Boeuf (near Waterford, Pa.) and an ontpost 
at VenanRO (at the junction of French creek 
and the Allegheny). 

Late in the year Goremor Dinwiddle of Vir
ginia sent Washington to wam the French oft 
of the lands claimed by the English. Washing
ton engaged Oiristopher Gist, who had surveyed 
the Ohio company's lands In 1750, as his guide 
and four others as "servitors." Later they were 
Joined by a party of friendly Indians who ac
companied them to Venango. 

The expedition, made in tbe dead of winter, 
was a perilous as well as a fntlle one. Both the 
French commanders at Venango and t« Boeuf 
were flrm in their refusal to quit their posts 
until ordered to do so by the governor of Can
ada. So Washington started back to report to 
Dinwiddle. 

Dnrlng this trip Washington visited for the 
flrst Ume "the Forks of the Ohio"' and record
ed In his Jonraal: "I spent some time in view
ing the Rivers, and the l..and In the Fork; wbicb 
I tWnk extremely well situated for a Fort" 

Washington conld not have realized at- the 
time how Important to his futnre career this 
spot was to be. For within a year Captain 
Trent with a party of backwoodsmen was build
ing a fort at this "extremely well sitnated" 
place and Washington, as a lieutenant-colonel of 
Virginia militia, was marching with a small 
force of raw troops, nnder orders from Governor 
Dinwiddle, to garrison It When he reached 
Wills Oreek (now Cnmberland, Md.) he learned 
that the French had swooped down, driven 
Treat's men away aod were themselves building 
Fort Duquesne there. 

Wariilngton pushed on and a party of French 
VBdsr JnsMMirille came ont from Duquesne "to 
repel JSN* wkh toree." Oa May 28, 1754. In 

what Is now Fayette county, Pennsylvania, "the 
two tiny forces met; the volleys they exchanged 
opened the war that was to be waged until 1763, 
on the battle flelds of Europe, the plains of In
dia, and around the islands of the sea, as well 
as in tbe woods of the New World." 

Thus Creorge Washington's first fight on tbe 
frontier made him an international figure. For 
Jumonville was killed in the encounter ("assas
sinated," the French declared), and after that 
the great conflict was Inevitable. Washington 
fell back to the Great Meadows where he bnilt 
a crude breastwork which he named Fort Neces
sity. There he was attacked by C^ulon de Vil-
liers, Jnmonville's brother, and all day long bis 
troops' "weary, half-starved, soaked to the skin 
by tbe constant rain, and depleted by the mus
ketry flre from the heights which commanded 
tbem, fought off their assailants." That night 
Washington was'^orced to capitulate. 

A year later Washington again rode West this 
time as an aide to Gen. Edward Braddock's fine 
British army which was certain to capture Fort 
Duquesne from the Frencb. Then came the 
fatal Jnly 9 on the Monongahela and a few days 
later Washington was writing to his brother, 
Augustine: "By the all powerful dispensations 
of Providence, I have been protected beyond 
human probability and expectation; for I bad 
four bullets through my coat and two horses 
shot under me, yet escaped unhurt altbougb 
death was leveling my companions on every 
side of me." 

The next two years found Waahington, now a 
colonel and commander-in-chief of all the mili
tias in Virginia, guarding her frontier against 
tbe Indians who, enconraged by Braddock's de
feat repeatedly attacked the outlying settle-

Washinqton's Mission to the Ohio 
e rettrtttPiwrnte fvA.C^efti. Cx^em. 

ments. Most of this time was spent at Fort 
Cumberland and Fort Londonn (Winchester) 
with occasional trips to Wllliamshnrg, to Alex
andria and to Mount Vernon and longer Jour
neys to Phlladelphls, New Tork and Boston. 

But at last In the fall of 1758 he set out for 
the West again. This time he was In command 
of Virginia troops accompanying the expedition 
of Gen. John Forbes against Fort Duquesne 
and on November 28 be wrote to Governor 
Fauouler: 

"Fort Duquesne, or the ground rather on 
which It stood, was possessed by his majesty's 
troops on the 2Cth Instant." 

Victory, at lastl So the career of Oeorge 
Washington as a frontier fighter ended. In Jan
oary, 17(59, he married the Widow Custis and 
prepared to settle down at Mount Vernon as a 
Virginia gentleman farmer. But his experience 
doring the French and Indian war ha(' given 
him an intimate knowledge of the land serosa 
tbe monntains and he realized fully Its future 
Importance and the opportunities which It would 
afford for a land speculator. 

In nai, when Governor Dinwiddle Issued a 
proclamation giving 200,000 acres of western 
land to, men who hnd served In the war, Wash
ington, "as a major, received 16,000 acres on the 
Ohio although he did not succeed in having It 
surveyed and patented until seven years later. 
By the Royal Proclamation of 1703, at the close 
of the French and Indian war, he received 6,000 

' acres more In his own right and from other of
ficers and men who held their claims lightly he 
purchased 2,500 acres more. 

In 1770, acting as agent and attorney to locate 
the western lands granted to oflJcers of the First 
Virginia regiment by Governor Dinwiddle, 
Washington, himself. Journeyed to Fort Pitt 
(the former Fort Duquesne). There he held con
ferences with George-Croghan,-Indian agent and 
with the chiefs of the Six Nations and then, ac
companied by Doctor Craik, his physician-friend, 

. and tbree servants, started down the Ohio by 
boat This expedition, which took him down to 
the mouth of the Kanawha river and up that 
stream for a considerable distance, was for 
plea^re as well as business and his diary Is full 
of references to tbe hunting which be enjoyed 
In tbat region. 

In addition to looking after the land interests 
of his brother officers he was also Inspecting the 
lands which William Crawford had marked out 
for him, for Lund Washington and for his own 
brothers, Samuel and John Crawford. Washing
ton was especially concerned with establishing 
his title to these lands. 

One of the results of this Journey is seen in 
an advertisement signed by Washington, which 
appeared in tbe Maryland Journal and Balti
more Advertiser for August 22, 1773 .̂and which; 
offered for sale 20,000 acres of land on the 
Great Kanawha and the Ohio rivers. In this 
advertisement Washington statea that "If the 
scheme for establishing a new government on 
the Ohio, in the manner talked of should ever 
be effected, tbese must be among the most val
uable lands." 

Eventually a new government was estab
lished there—but not the one, perhaps, which 
Washington had in mind. Soon after the struggle 
for liberty began, Washington's mind was oc
cupied with a greater problem than that of his 
western lands and it kept his mind occupied for 
the next seven or eiglit years. 

At the close ot tbe Revolution Washington 
owned land in '<vbat Is now New Tork, Pennsyl
vania, Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia, Ohio 
^nd Kentucky, even as far west as Louisville. 
Besides owning all this land, Wasblngton was 
also Interested In deVeloplng routes of communi
cation and travel between the East and the 
West becanse be knew that the West conld not 
be developed rapidly without tbem. 

In 1784 he set out on another Journey to the 
West "to obtain information of the nearest and 
best comdmnicatlon between the Eastern and 
Western waters." This information he secured 
by traveling on horseback across ten mountaia 
ranges and covering a distance of 084 miles In 
34 days. Upon Ills return he wrote: "I am well 
pleased with my Journe.v, ns it hns been the 
means of my obtaining a knowledge of facts— 
coming 'at the temper and disposition of the 
W'estern Inhabitants, and making reflections 
thereon which otherwise must have been as wild, 
Incoherent or perhaps/as foreign from the truth 
as the Inconsistency of the reports which I had 
received even from those to whom most credit 
seemed due, generally were." 

One result of his Journey was the founding of 
the Potomac company, Incorporated In 1785 by 
the leglsl.itures of both Maryland and Virginia 
for constructing a canal to connect the James 
and Potomac rivers with the Ohio. A part of 
the cixnn] wns dng but it was never cnrrled to 
completion. Wnshlngton was given 50 shares in 
the I'otomac company nnd he left these in his 
wil] tn the founding of a university to be estab
lished In fhe District of Colnmbla. 

When Wnshlngton died he owned more than 
.'iO.OOO acres of Innd, valupd at nearly half a 
million dollars. The greater part of this was 
In the West or, at lenst what was regarded as 
"the West" ot that time. They included 27,436 
acres In Virginia, 23,341 on the Great Kanawha 
rivor, 9,744 on the Ohio river, !5,000 on Rough 
creek In Kentncky, 3,051 on the Little Miami 
river In Ohio, 1,119 In Maryland, 1,000 on the Mo
hawk river In New York, and last, but not least 
234 in Pennsylvania. Not least because these 
234 acres included thc Great Meadows, where a 
young frontier fighter had built Fort Necessity 
and embarked upon fhe military career (even 
though tt was with a dtfeat) that made the 
name of George Wasblngton forever famous I 

• Watttm Ntwiptptr Ooloa. 

Waatilngton.-^If ever tliere were a 
tlaw other than when the nation was 

at war when money 
Money dominated the sitna-

Dombiatea ^lo° *t Washbigton, 
It assuredly Is now. 

One can go where he chooses about 
tbe government departments, to the 
Wblte Boose or to Capitol BIU and 
the subject under discussion Is or sooa 
will be money. 

A year or so ago, we heard a great 
deal abont money. We heard df It In 
connection with an appropriation of 
94,880,000,006 -^ the greatest single 
peace-time votii>g of money in our his
tory. And, likewise, we heard money 
discussed when the President used his 
power to devaluate the dollar in its 
relation to gold 

Now, howevei, the subject of money 
Is discussed In a slightly different veliu 
The question tbat Is paramount is how 
can tbe goverrment get the money It 
needs. In other words, we are now 
getting around to the question of tax
ation, and It Is a question that neither 
the President nor his lieutenants In 
congress like to face. It Is an election 
year and a tax Increase in election yenr 
is not whi.t the politicians would call 
smoothing the highway of u campuiKU. 

Passage of the legislation providing 
Immediate payment of tbe veterans' 
bonus brcjght conditions to a bead. 
The President vetoed the bonus bill 
and congvess promptly overrode that 
veto. S/> the President proiSptly told 
congress that something had tp be done 
about It, ttaat the only funds the treas
ury could muster would be by borrow
ing and that since congress had yield
ed to ths vocal minority represented by 
the greatest lobby ever to populate the 
Capltol, it thereby captured for Itself 
a problem of raising tbe money. 

Of course, the President must as-
Bwaa some responsibility even tliough 
he vetoed the bonus for the reason that 
some of the funds which must be 
raised will go to pay the crop control 
benefits or bonus resulting from In
validation of the procoslng taxes and 
the Agricultural Adjustment act. The 
President as well as the political lead
ers In congress, want to continue that 
payment and they also want to pay 
farmers on commitments previously 
made because tbey regard them as 
moral obligation under the AAA con
tracts. Yet the country is likely to 
think in terms of the bonus for the 
war veterans and pay little attention 
to the smaller amount scheduled to go 
to tbe farmers and, indeed, the vet
erans' bonus is almost sis times tbat 
which the administration desires tu puy 
to the farmers. 

• • • 
There was In tbis situation a devel

opment to which I believe attention 
««f*» rt should be c a l l e d . 

" a Up Tbrough many years 
to Henry" congress has b e e n 

an easy s p e n d e r . 
Through the same years it has avoided 
at every turn laying fuses to offset tbe 
money it voted out of the treasury. 
.Under the Roosevelt administration fhe 
peak of easy spending has been reached 
and congress has gone along wlfh a 
vociferous "aye" on every spending 
proposal sent to the Capltol from the 
White House. The congressional atti
tude to which I ^ave referred came np 
In bulk at the time of the bonus 
vote, Bvery time a bonus opponent In
quired where the government would 
get the money to pay the two and one-
half billion to the veterans, the answer 
from the bonus supporters wus, In ef
fect "It's up fo Henry," 

I can recall a familiar slogan, cur
rent when r was a boy, that was used 
always when some one desired to shift 
responsbiuty—to pass the buck, it 
was "let George do it" In the bonus 
controversy. Senator Bankhead. Demo
crat of Alabama, was the first member 
of congress whom I heard sa.v "It's up 
to Henry." He meant that fhe Job of 
raising the money belonged to Henry 
Morgenthau, secretary of fhe treasury, 
but Senator Bankhead spoke more than 
his own feelings when he made the 
statement. He put Into words a 
thought which permeated the minds of 
a vast m.̂ ijorlty of unthinking repre
sentatives and senators. 

Perhaps I should not say nnfhinklng 
because those men were. In truth, 
thinking very deepiy- Their thoughts, 
Instead of turning to song In the 
spring, were turning to votes In .Vo-
veraber. Thaf was the reason for pas
sage of the bonus. Senators and rep
resentatives seeking re-election were 
afraid to go Info the battle for nom
ination and re-election this summer 
nnrt hnve wnr veterans drag out the 
skeleton of a vote In opposition fo Im
medinte payment of fhe bonuii. 

It wlil be a long time before those 
who voted for the bonus can live It 
down. A keen political maneuver bas 
something In if that calls for admira
tion but nn obvious political maneuver 
such as wns fhe passage of the bonus 
did not give any reason for com
mendation except, perhaps, the Justifi
cation thnt If the Roosevelt adminis
tration was committed to pnssing out 
hundreds of millions of dollars on boon
doggling and other more or less useless 
projects, then the war veterans were 
entitled to be paid now the sums which 
congress promised them would be paid 
In 1947. That really Is a powerful ar
gument but if Roosevelt supporters 
malta that argument they are at the 

saine time damning the New Dealt 
spending policies, so I fancy that sucb. 
an argument will be rarely advanced. 

• It Is entirely probable that there wiU> 
be no tax-bill this year nnless the-

B »r President's letter to-
May Be No speaker Byms polnt-

Tax BiU it's out the necessity 
. for raising' revenue 

causes an unheard of numher of sena
tors and representatives to do a flip- • 
flop. No imagination Is required to< . 
see that a representative or senator Iŝ  
in. a tough spot when .he goes back 
home asking the suffrage of his con
stituents and must tell them at the-
same time that he added to the tax 
burden which they mnst pay. 

Well, If that be true, how Is "Henry"'. 
going to get the money? It will hnve-
to be borrowed and It will have to he-
borrowed on goverament bonds whlcb^ 
add up Into an Increasing government 
deficit It means that Instead of a deficit 
of around three billions In the next lis
cal year, the treasury will be con
fronted with a deficit of more than flve-
blllloiss and the public debt In the-
meantime, will bave been correspond
ingly increased. It means, in addition, 
that the banks bf the country will have-
to pile more government bonds on top i 
of the government bonds they hnve-
thus far absorbed In financing^a golicy 
of spending our way out of the depres
sion. 

The tragedy of the situation in con
gress that brought about Senator 
Bankhead's remark of "It's up to Ben-
ry" is that It Indicates that congress 
has been looking npon the treasury as. 
a source of revenue. It Is not and it 
never has been. Government is non
productive. It can get funds only by 
taxation, by, taking them away front 
the people—or by borrowing and If it 
borrows It has to pay back. In either 
event, new taxation must come and if 
congress doesn't have the nerve to pass 
tax legislation in this session, it must 
lay taxes In the next session. 

' • • • 
The newspapers thronghont the coun

try have been full of reports concern-
. ing the early start of 

Campaign the political cam-
Sttarta Early palgo- The Al Smith 

speech, coining from 
the man who made i t broUi;lit about 
a sudden expansion in the polit
ical fire. It really opened up the fight 
and henceforth we are due to be sur
feited with this claim or that this 
charge and that denial or counter
charge, as the various leaders marshal 
their forces. 

Thus far, in addition to President 
Roosevelt's Jackson day speech fo the 
$50-a-plafe diners and Mr. Smith's Lib
erty league dinner outburst, we have 
had active campaigning by former 
President Hoover, by Governor Tal
madge of Georgia, by Senator Borah, 
fhe Idaho Republican; by Governor 
Landon, the Kansas Republican, and 
by Senator Robinson of Arkansas,' fhe 
Democratic leader in the senate, who 
spoke in reply to Mr. Smith. Others 
are In tbe offlng for the Republican 
and Democratic national committees 
are engaging radio times in a big way. 

As speeches and statements increase 
in number, and as fanfare grows loud
er, I find myself getting a bit calloiis 
to them alL I have been wondering 
whether the American people have lost 
their sense of humor completely, be
cause tbe situation really has a humor
ous side. Unless the people's sense 
of humor has been dreadfully seared, 
it seems to me they ought to be highly 
amused over ridiculous statements 
now being made on one side of the 
fence or on the other, 'take, for in
stance, Mr. Roosevelt's handwritten 
bonus veto message. It presented 
something a bit unusual because In my 
time In Washington it hnd happened 
only oace before tiwt a President ve
toed a bill with a handwritten mes
sage to congress. Of course, it was 
Intended to be drnmatic—and It was. 
But the point Is this: A yp.nr ago 
when congress passed the bonus the 
President made a personnl appeiimnce 
In the halls of congress and read his 
own veto message. He made his vigor
ous flght and he rallied his supporters 
In line fo sustain his veto. There hns 
been so much talk around Wnshiiigton 
since the handwritten messnge went 
to congress that the President really 
was not vigorously opposing passage 
of the bill over his veto that I nui com
ing to believe that was true. In other 
words, he thought that Immediate pay
ment of the bonus was wrong bnt he 
had a weather eye out for the forth
coming campstgn and the votes the 
bonus might bring. 

Then consider the activity of Sena
tor Borah. I believe the Idnhn sena
tor Is too smart to feel that be can 
be the Republican nominee against &lr. 
Roosevelt but he Is going through alt 
manner of gyrations Just the same. Re 
has purposes and objectives In mind, 
obviously, but they are not the Repub
lican Presidential nomination as he 
leads his various audiences to infer. 
It Is to be recalled that Senator Borah 
has not at any time actually said he 
was a candidate. We have also the 
circumstance of Senator Robinson re
plying to Al Smith over the same radio 
and through substantially the same 
nnmber of broadcasting stations. 

• WMtcra ttvwafaoet Oaioa. 
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S.YNOPSIS 

ironawlnc Ills father's bitter crttU 
>«Um ot his idle life, and the wiU-
•Srawal of flnancial asaistmaee, Bal Ire* 
land, only, aoa ot a wealtby banker, 
ifladi btmseU pracUcally without funds 
bat wtth the promise of a situation In 
Ŝan Francisco, which he mast reach,. 

«rem New York, within a definite time 
limit. Be takes passase with a eross-
•ooantry auto partr on a "share ex-
apJBDse" basis. With flva othsr members 
•of the party, an attractive rirt. Barry 
Tralfora: middle-aged Gllea Kerrlsan: 
lister AnasUsia, a nun; aad in Indt-
•vldoal whom he instihotlvely dislllcss, 
Martin Crack, he starta his journey. 
Barry's r«ttc«nee annojrs him. To Ktr-
•rlcan h« Ukes at once, but he Is un-
«bl* to shak* otC a feellna ot nneasi-
B«8i. He distrusu Crack, althoush 
iflndinc his InUmacy wtth Ksrrisan rip-
«nlBr. and h« makes a little progress 

, with Barry. Through a misunderstand
ing, at a stopping place, Bal Is di
rected to Barry's room. Instead of his 
•own. Propinqnity seems to soften'Bar
ry's unfriendliness, and they exchange 
Iclaaes. Next day Bal tells Barry ha 
loves her. She only answers that she 
mustn't love him, Wlthoo* giving any 
-reason. 

^ RICHARD HOFFHANN 
Copyrlsht by Richard BefZniaaB 

Wini Berviee' 

CHAPTER V—Continued • 
—11— 

Kerrigan's eyes danced merrily tm-
•der their half mustaches. "You're sure 
tbe torque hasn't taken charger he 
aaid. "Wouldn't Ukejjl^stbp off for a 
«old shower somewhere down the 
Une?" , 

"Stop for nothing, suh," said Hal. "I 
want the Mississippi, what Ring Lard
ner Jokingly called the Father of Wa
ters. It Is ont here somewhere. Isn't 

ttr 
• "Was laist time I came through," 

«ald Kerrigan, the sparkle ot his look 
laughing with and at Hal's. 

Hal had a glimpse of Barry's face: 
ber eyes, unpreoccupled, gave him 
trlef, intimate approval, and his heart 
sang higher. 

As each vista gave way to another 
le.vel run over closely farmed country, 
Hal grew Impatient for that coming 
to the rim of a long plateau which he 
conceived would reveal the Mississippi, 
Hat and blue and broad, lying Infinitely 
off toward the veils of the horizon on 
eltber hand. Then, after they had set
tled down to what seemed another 
whole country of nnwatered farmland, 
Kerrigan took the dead cigarette end 
from his lips and leaned forward. 
•"The old fella," he said quietly; and 
he added, as if he m.eant it to be all 
very casual, "Here, let me treat, ynu 
to your flrst Mississippi crossing." He' 
reached into his trousers pocket Jin
gling change, 

•They went out on the narrow track 
slowly, each slanted girder fiicking a 
gentle echo at them, and neither Hai 
nor Kerrigan spoke. Halfway across, 
Mrs. Pnlalpher's voice bustled sud
denly into the car: "Why, tbis Is the 
Mississippi river." 

"It—it ISj" said John, as if she'd 
waked him out of guilty reverie, 

• "Is it Mr. Kerrigan?" 
"The original, mam." 
Hal said to Kerrigan, "Remember 

Huck Finn and that nigger on the 
raft; the loave,5 of bread with mer
cury In 'em floating down and a can
non boopiing over the water from the 
ferr.v tfoat, to raise their bodies," 

"dad, sir, wasn't I Just thinking of 
that?" said Kerrigan—half startled, 
half pleased, as if it were a Joint ex
perience wliich be thought Hal might 
have forgotten. "I never cross the olrt 
rogue without thinking of i t I swear 
—Just that minute—I was nowhere 
else but there." 

"Then there's more than one mind-
reader along," said Hal drily, a faint 
check upon bis full pleasure. 

"Meaning?" said Kerrigan. 
Hal gave a brief shake of his head, 

aware of Crack sitting behind him, 
retrospectively aware that be had 
been there all aftemoon. Hal 
had the curious impulse to re
call what he'd thought and said in 
that time, as you migbt try to remem
ber what you'd done in a room where 
you find you've been watched. Then 
be caught himself and shook off the 
quick discomfort Crack might sit 
there as knowingly, as pleased with 
private, drowsy thougbts as he liked: 
be had notbing to do with Hal or tha 
Mississippi or this moment 

Then Kerrigan tossed up a thick 
iBnger to indicate the Burnngton shore 
where their bridge ran over the rail
way. "That belongs," be said. Four 
white ex-Pullman cars stood on a sid
ing, a patiently suffered curvature 
to their wooden spines, broad roofs 
smoothed down over open-end-plat
forms, window-arches gay with mar
bled glass. Along their white sides, 
gold letters were painted: "Daven
port Bros. Great World's.Fair Showa" 

"Gosh," Barry called from the back, 
"wouldn't It be fun to see their show?" 

"It would," said Kerrigan. "It'd be 
fun to see i t and stow away in those 
cars afterward." 

"It'd be fun," said Hat "to do al
most anything." And In saying that 
there was a separate sharing of this 
moment with both Barry and Kerrigan, 
a thankful comfort that could pnt 
away the nneasiness of a minute ago— 
almost pnt It quite away. The night 
was near now, and his comtng to 
Barry, to the ront of fear from her 
bravery, and to hU hope ot Fortune 
In the world. 

Iowa rolled In tireless undulations. 
the road taped over them like the flat-
healed scar of a carefnl cut the com
ing loops visible from eacb rise. The 
Bun went behind a long, fagged cloud 
m the west edging it with white In
candescence and spreading a fan of 
uperedshafto-below. They crossed 
tbe Skunk river, and rolled on over the 
dips and rises toward the sinking sun. 
If there had been a chance of per-
i|i«dinc Mrs. Pnlslpher to pnt up wttb 

the faculties of a little plaes called 
Ageiicjr. Bal and Kerrigan wonld have 
stopped there, for the taste of Its 
name. Bnt Ottumwa was elose be
yond, and they tonnd clean tonrlst 
ttiblns tn a grove of trees beside the 
Des Moines river, where the hopefnl, 
snug squeaking of crickets in the 
grass made the gathered evening seem 
cooler. 

The proprietor said that given time, 
his qld lady would throw together as 
good a feed, and better, and cheaper, 
than any they could get In. them 
places uptown. Hal took Rasputin to 
a.garage and supervised his priming 
for tomorrow. And when he got back, 
the others were halfway through a 
meal that had even such intrepid ap
petites as the Pnlslphers' working np-
hllL The full 'buoyancy that Hal had 
carried through the afteraoon still re
fused to take account of hunger. Ee 
did the swift best he -could, so that fhe 
proprietor's old lady shouldn't be hurt; 
but when Barry pushed her chair back 
from the long table and squeaked her 
Ups at Doc, he abandoned the busi
ness 'abraptly and followed ber out
doors. 
. ^'resh eagerness exulted In his blood, 
tried to Uft his body with a hundred 
diflerent excitements, nrged him to 
leap and shout ont his Joy for these 
hints of ImmortaUty. He stopped hcr 
walking with his hand, turned her to 
him and held her while he said. "Barr;, 
we've got to gd somewhere—quickly." 

In the light from ber cabin under 
the trees, he saw that her smile was 
slow, the droop of ber eyelids slow, 
weary. "Eal, we can't," she said, as 
If he had been urging her for a long 
time. "1 couldn't—couldn't tell you 
what I have to. I'm tqo tired to be 
strong. I shouldn't tell you It's hop
ing, wishing, praying about you that's 
made me so tired, but I want to tell 
you. Because I - I - Hal, we can't 
go: I've got to go In." She moved a 
little, as If she were going to let ber 
head go against his shoulder. But she 
stopped herself, and her low, lovely 
voice murmured, "My darUng." 

"You don't have to teU me anything," 
said Hal, shocked by the quiet decision 
that was trying to rob him of this 
time he had so surely -looked to: "dll 
you have to do is listen to me, to the 
things I must tell you. tou can rest 
listening to them—Just up there, a lit
tle way, by the river. We'll sit against 
a tree, and when you want me to 
stop, I'll stop and you can sleep on 
my shoulder. I promise. If you teil me 
to, I won't speak again—not a word, 
not even what keeps on running and 
trembling in all my nerves, muscles, 
heart tongue, everythinig; I love you. 
I love you so that—" 

"Hal, don't oh, don't please, Hnl 
darUng." Her free band gripped his 
arm hard, and he couldn't tell whether 
it shook to enforce what she said or 
whether the desperation thnt shivered 
under her voice was in her body, too. 

"Barry," said Hal in severe quiet 
"You've got to listen. Why do you 
frighten yourself? Wby do you try to 
frighten me—before you've let me say 
what I must say, before—" 

Her exclamation was a whimper of 
fear, and she tumed her frantic head 
toward the cabin. "Sister Anastasia!" 

The door opened on the neat, lighted 
room of raw boards, with the nun's 
silhouette In the oblong. "Yes, sweet?" 
she said, her modest voice tranquil 
and soothing as the sound of a Uttle 
wind among sleeping trees. 

"Sister, I Just wanted to know yon 
were there. I'm coming now. Please 
wait for me." She bowed her head 
as If to see more clearly tbe Joining 
of their hands In the dimness. "Good 
night my darling," sbe said hurriedly. 
"Pm a coward—a coward, and I'm so 
sorry." 

She had her hand away from him, 
and quickly she was at the nun's side 
In the lighted doorway. 

• • • • • • • 
"VW bet you," said Kerrigan, and the 

smoking cigarette end In the corner of 
his mouth looked short enougb to bum 
bim, "I'U bet you If we went in to 
town we could find a something wonld 
knock us out from nnder our hats." 

"PU bet yon we couldn't" said Hal 
Ustlessly, tbe echo pf Rasputin's long 
droning in bis ear's again. "I'll bet 
you two somethings we couldn't" 

"Sir, a wager," said Kerrigaa "Do 
we ride-or walk?" 

"Walk," said Hal. "It's not far." 
In spite of tbe fact that he had no 

use for i t he felt tbe soft imperma
nent refreshment under the stars. It 
was to him ss if, out of a world mur
murous with simple expectancy and 
nnentangled pleasure In the hushed 
resting of the ntght he were singled 
ont for traffic with devlousness and 
compUcatlon. Pnt Into plain order of 
words, it was all so straightforward: 
he loved Barry; she indicated by every 
look, every gesture, every shading of 
her low voice that she was, at the 
least ready to love him. So there tbey 
were—or should be. If she wasn't sure 
of herself, she could tell bim so; If 
there was a more definite barrier 
against her coming to him, it could be 
spoken, faced, and—if not demolished 
—tben circumvented. That was so sim
ple. Barry was candid of nature, as 
honorable as her golden head, her 
lithe body, were loVely; yet she ran 
from him, left him to a darkened, in
definable complexity In which he felt 
the restive nearness of fear and re
membered the prescience of something 
Impending, sometblng that seemed to 
prowl In stealth out of tbe future, 
vanish into it again when he looked 
warily to see lu shapes 

Thank beaven for Kerrigan—good 
Kerrigan. Eal bad started out witb 
him for the pnrpose of getting a stiff, 
resentfol drink aiid venting his be
leaguered gloom on whatever his com
panion cbose to talk abont But Just 
in walking beside him, Kerrigan's air 
of tmacanldtire weU-belng, of <|<on&-
dence in the propriety to his soul ot 
anything that might, happen, bronght 
Hal's hopes a Uttle away from tbSy 
dominion of bafflement and left his 
uneasy brooding to wait 

They wait on up the street Down a 
half-respectable aUey with a wrecking 
car and some stacks of old tires i a 
i t they came to a door that bad 
"Offlee" printed on the dark glass rand 
Kerrigan knocked briskly. A crack 
opened, revealing bright Ught on nn^ 
stirred layers of tobacco smoke be
yond a screen, and a dim strip of face 
tbat held one steady ey& 

"Pete here?" said Kerrigan. 
"No." 
"Like to see where he works," said 

Kerrigan. 
"He don't work nights." 
'Trlsby sent ns. I've got bis penny.** 
Tbe strip of face varnished and tbe 

door swung wider. 
It was a small, unpolished room wltb 

perhaps four tables and a short bar, 
a mirror behind that and on display 
there a museum coUection of old, la,-
beled, but empty bottles. y». 

They sat down at a table, and a 
dark, competent young man waited 
without speaking. Kerrigan tnmed to 
him pleasantly. "What's the bourbon 
sitchatlon?" hesaid. There wias-no. par-
.tlctilar In. which j'oii, (^nld bava r said 
the young man's expression yielded to 
Kerrigan's friendly ease, yet it did 
cbange; and he said, "We got some 
stuff Jiere In Kentucky bottles, but 
you wonldn't call It. bourbon." 

Kerrigan looked at HaL "Rye, then?" 
he said. 

"Fine," said HaL 
Kerrigan looked up and said "Rye." 
The young miin stood there w'atch-

Ing Kerrigan steadily; he said, "Want 
some bourbon?" . 

"Bourbon?" said Kerrigan, with Just 
the right mixture of Interest and in
credulity. 

"Half a. minute," the yonng«man said 
crisply and disappeared through a 
door beside the bar. 

"Now there you are," said Hal sin
cerely. "If I lived to be a hundred, I'd 
never have the gift Here It Is flfteen 
minutes after you decide you wnnt a 
drink In a strange town, and you not 
only get It but get soinethlng special, 
almost without asking for it I need 
lessons." 

The young man came back with a 
veteran bottle, three-quarters full. Ker
rigan read the stained label revereiitly 
while they waited for glasses and wa
ter. It was bourbon, and not jst tbls 
decade either ; and even before they 
tasted it they bad tacitly acknowledged 
that this time was ripe for something 
more than a nightcap. Kerrigan hooked 
,a chair toward him with his toe and 
swung his feet up on It before he said, 
on a relaxed key, "It's a good trip: 
and there's more of it coming to us 
yet" 

"Hope not more of It. only," said 
Hal. 

"There's a toast no bourbon's too 
good for," Kerrigan said quickly, al
most as if there were something a Ut
tle foolish about saying It. "A good 
trip," be went on, "In spite of some
thing funny, something queer going on 
that—" He stop.'Cd as Hal's look 
promptly sharpened. "Maybe you know 
aU about It" be said. 

"I don't know a thing about it" 
said Hal, "but every so often it gives 
me a scunner, makes me feel some
thing might be going to happen." 

"Y'know," Kerrigan began, watching 
the young bartender pass to answer a 
knock at the door, "we bad gifts once, 
a couple of ten-thousand years ago, 
when we were roaring around Middle 
Europe in bearskins, looking out for 
ourselves and making dam few mis
takes—we had gifts then that have 
got good and rusty since. Sometimes 
we get some use out of 'em—In 
hunches, intuitions; sometimes one of 
those msty gadgets wili get contact— 
try to do Its Jol)—and onr civilized, so-
called minds can't make ont what that 
bumping is tn the ceUar; It makes ns 
uncomfortable. If you could harness 
that even without understanding It—" 

Tbe bartender came to their table 
and leaned bis bands on It looking 
down at IU ring-stained surface. 
"Tbere's somebody wanU In," he 
said. "Says he knows you two." He 
looked at Kerrigan. 

Kerrigan glanced at Eal in dnblous 
expecUnce, then up at the yonng man 
again- "Don't know anybody bere," he 
said, giving his head a shake that was 
not qnite flnaL "No. Tell him he's 
made a mistake; or—wait PU look at 
him." He dropped his feet and heaved 
himself up reluctantly. 

Jnst Ulklng about It had brought 
that unsubsUntlal whisper of pre
monition somewhere near again; Hal 
cursed i t and tbe interruption that 
left htm there alone with i t 

Behind the screen the doorlatch 
cUcked and there was a moment ot 
silence. Then without surprise or 
pleasure, Kerrigan's voice said, "Wby, 
hello there, splash"; and be came back 
Info the room looking gloomily thought^ 
fuL Martin Crack ambled after him, 
bis smooth-skinned face nnder tidy 
hair barely stirred by tbe slight unas
suming smile. 

"Sit down, sit down," Kerrigan grum
bled at him. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

e New Tork Poet.—WITO Serrtea. 

Ruppert Throws 
Party—Guests 
Square the Rap 

Y^OL, JACOB RUPPERT, who lliv-
ishes almost as high up In the na 

tlonal listing of millionaires as his 
Yankees recently have been flnishlng 
In the American league, threw a party 
to his sports-writing pals the other 
night Then permitted the waiters to 
badger the gueste Into anteing up size
able servlee fees for the privilege ef 
attending the party . . . The boys 
and girts In Hariem continue vastly 
indignant at Jack Johnson because the 
only negro who ever has held the 
heavyweight title perslste In denying 
the manifest virtues of Joe Louis. 

If you wish to make a sizeable 
wager without hurting th.e pari-mutuel 
price you c^n be aecdmmodated' by 
bootleg bookmakers af "Beantlful HU-
leah park. 'Although they know that 
similar carryings-on would cause them 
to be barred for Ufe from some such 
track as Ptmllco, the undercover layers 
seem to operate withont fear of the 
Florida management . . . Jay Ber-
wanger, who played so much halfback 
for Chicago U. last fall, now is paying 
the penalty of fame. Almost every 
night be has to speak at some dinner 
or other social gathering _. . . Harry 
Berg, new promotional manager for the 
Chicago Catholic Youth organization, 
managed the swimming team at Notre 
Dame In 1926. 

Jim Norris, the btg money man who 
already owns such sporU emporiums 
as tbe Detroit Olympla and the Chi
cago Stadium, Is not seeking stock con
trol of Madison Square Garden. He 
wants to own tbe $5>000,000 Joint out
right . . . Ward-in-Chancery, en
tered In a cheap claiming race at Hla-
leah, once ran in the colors of King 
George V of England. The bay gee 
gee Is bred from the Allmony-Son-in-
Law strain . . . Which, for no rea
son at all, recalls the fact that a Jurist 
who is celebrated for the steep assess
ments be slaps on misbehaving hus
bands tn a famous-metropolis. Is being 
implored fo settle the all-.too-many 
liiarkers be has In a bookmaker's safe. 

Mike Couldn't Imagine 
Joe Not Filling House 

SOON the iiswspapsr boys win bs 
typing eeUntleas oolunuis In ths Ma> 

tiiiM bassbsn training camps. Vflrss 
thst now sob the ehlll tidings conoem-
Ing the defeat of another favortts at 
HIaleah will crackle Joyfully with the 
red hot news about the deeds of a 
hundred corn-fed youngsters. 

Since even tbeDodters or the PhO-
Ues might become pennant contenders 
If enough Ty Gobbs could be discov
ered among the newcomers it is only 
fair tbat a vast share of tbe spring-
time Uteratnre sbonld be devoted to 
the rookies. Yet there does come tbs 
all too frequent ihoment when tho 
writing brethren err. 

Sadly they waft a tear In the dire©, 
tlon of youthful glantr eating two. 
dollar meats In four-dollar-a-dsy hotels. 
Then, with \me poetie fervor, they 
compare the hopefuls to ths flowers 
which must blush unseen or wsste 
their fragrance on the unsympathetio 
ozone. 

There never was a greater mistake. 
Perhaps there has been a rookie who 
could blush bnt—if s o - * l s name is 
lost In the pages of forgotten time. 

For lnsUnc< .there was a youngster 
who went South with the Clante not 
too many seasons ago. He was a red 
headed, likable kid from soms plaes 
Ih New Jersey. Before the train had 
reached Manhattan Transfer he had 
given out new Interviews, considerably 
improving on the flrst performsnce. 

That kept np for a nlg^t and a day. 
He confided to the porter that be conld 

play any place on the 
fleld. and that be 
could throw strikes 
with eltber hand. In 
the dnb car his voice 
rose to new helghU 
WhUe he patlenOy 
explained that after 
getting an eyeful of 
him John McGraw 
would—, But let that 
go. It seeins that be 
was' mistaken on one 
or two counts in hls 
bnUd-np. After one 

glimpse of him In practice even his 
rookie mates knew that he cotild not 
throw with either hand and could not 
play any place. But he was right about 
one thing. Indeed he rather nnder-
suted the case there. 

He had promised that after one look 
at him McGraw would get an eyeful. 
McGraw got It and also seemed to be
come clogged up In other sections. So 
that rookie had" one of the shortest 
trips on record. Four hours after he 
had donned liis flrst uniform he was 
baek on the train again with a one
way ticket fer home. 

NO ALKALIES FOR 

AOD II^DIGESnON 

oft and snOle to^^. 
tnyoer yqcVgt̂ jMOCti 

taayaTiSotTeae 

•cb. Ity them whn yoa fed ttae, 

tntos aad ia the ^tomeh. brt aDnlias steoaeta er blaed.^ picMent te est 
as caaiy aad CBiy lOe st aay diag •!««»> 

reftTNKTWIML ' 

MeOraw. 

Is Santa Real? 
A pierry feUow was never yet • 

respectable man.—Chesterfield. 

Breakup that 
Jersey Ead Promised 
Surprise for McGraw 

Jacobs. 

ladiaos Bleach Womea 
Indians who bleach thetr women and 

sell them to the highest bidder, hat« 
been discovered in South America. 

illke Jacobs blnmes the Chicago 
Stadium management for the failure 

of the Louis-Retzlaff 
" affair to sell out Be

lieves that the house 
was scaled wrong, that 
Is, the prices were out 
of line with what the 
public could bear. Un
doubtedly a mncb bet
ter Job was done when 
tbe Hearst A. C. glo
rified the Louis-Baer 
thing with tu patron's 
press arrangements . 
. . . Johnny Mc-
Nangbton,' for many 

years one of the most popnlar soccer 
offlcials, now manages Brooklyn's Gal
loping Gaels of St Mary's . . . Harvard, 
which still plays such minor league 
basketball that even a N. Y. U. student 
probably could get tn to see a game, 
once abandoned the sport. Tbat was in 
1910 and the reason was that the high
er authorities figured that basketball 
was too rough. 

The chairman of the New York State 
Racing commission evidently under
stands the flne distinction between 
practicing and preaching. He told the 
natlonai convention of turf aolons that 
all suspended Jockeys 'and trainers 
should be heaved out of the tracks for 
the entire period of the suspension. 
Last summer Clarence Buxton sup
posedly was suspended from the arenas 
ruled over bythe N.Y.S.R„C Mr. Buxton 
then continued to do practleally every
thing save saddle his own horses In 
ths paddock . . . Pete Renzulll, who 
tended goal for the Qiante when the 
lata Charles A. Stoneham was s soccer 
magnate, new Is treasurer of the New 
York Stete Junior Soccer league. 

In Chtcago the cads say that Freddy 
Llndstrom Is very ambitious, that 
Charley Grimm Ukes managing the 
Cubs, and tbat when Charley quite 
Uking to manage tbe Cubs the Job 
definitely goes to Gabby Hartnett That 
lett Freddy Jast where he waa In his 
saddest days wtth the GianU and so 
the star (always the heir-apparent but 
never tbe beir, if you get tbe general 
idea) was turned loose to try hts Inck 
in newer and more promising fields. 
They also add, the brutes, that all 
Manager Casey Stengel knew about tne 
recent signing was wbat the Brooklyn 
directors let htm read In tbe papers. 

All Is not sweetness and light at 
Lafayette, which went all the way to 
Harvard to get a new athletic director 
and all tha way to tha Pacific coast to 
get a newer football coach . . . Har
old Sterr, who did not quite live up 
to his name on the defense^ Is mad at 
the Rangers fer trading him to their 
Philadelphia hockey farm. 

There also was Jack, a broad-backed 
youngster who was In Florida with the 
Yankees during the days of their 
greater glory. 

Jack had considerable ability and 
there seemed a chance that he might 
become a big timer. So the Yankees 
who, as usual, were short on reserve 
catchers, watched him carefully. They 
also listened to him plenty. While the 
pitchers were working their arms In 
shape he hit balls over all fences and 
proudly proclaimed that this was enly 
a weak sample of his true worth. 

Finally the sitnation became a trifle 
strained. The veteran pitchers were 
over tired of the talk and—probably— 
none too well pleased with the numer
ous stories tbat had been wired North. 
Since most of them were In shape by 
now to start the season they coaxed 
Jack into talking his freest one night 
Tbe next morning they met him at the 
ball park. 

Jack came up to the plate swinging 
his bat Pennock pitehed. Jack was 
kept at the plate. Shocker pitched. 
There waa no recess for Jack. Hoyt 
took up the pleasant teak. Still Jack 
stood up there, swung and sweated. 

At last, although there were two 
or three other pitchers yearning for 
their proper reward, the humane Miller 
Hugglns called a halt 

Slxty-flve balls had been thrown at 
Jack. He had swung 65 frantic times. 
No umpire was needed 
to provtde the 'sad 
news that be had piled 
up exactly 65 strikes. 

Bven tbe greatest 
player of them all 
was not precisely a 
violet when he at
tended his first train
ing camp in a little 
Nortb CaroUna town. 
Since then be has 
bought and Junked 
dozens of high-priced 
automobiles but untU 
the Orioles took htm South he never 
bad ridden In a car. 

After his flrst ride the Idea appealed 
to htm considerably and so he took 
matters Into his own hands. 

For days after that the veterans In 
the camp wondered why the slim kid 
whe previously had displayed such a 
marvelous appetite was so iate to 
breakfast nowadays. Then a reporter 
returning to the hotel In the wee hours 
discovered the reason. 

Babe Rnth had been arising at 8:90 
each moraing so that he might ride 
aronnd town in the rattling old traca 
tn which tbe T"'""^*" was deUverlng 
his wares. 

Another of Babe's quaint ambttlofls 
was te tie an elevator operator. One 
afternoon he failed to report for prae-
tice. One ef the outflelders glanced 
Into the bleachers and saw that the 
colored boy whe was the regular cus
todian ef the one-man hotel elevator 
seemed to be having an afternoon of 
leisure. 

That gave Mm an idea. There was 
an investigation. Sore s n o a ^ Ba4iE 
in tbe hotel tbey fonnd-tboBab* pc«ad. 
ly operating tha sleratar. 

PeHieps tiw saresi m y to pnvsal s cold 
from'^okiiiBg bold" aad g ^ g w o o s i s / 
..... ^ • sl ooee, to.Oseait fstsr* 
n a f FREE saf».DoHdie.ptes«ttes. 

sMipi£ ^-:t&2foi&?g3 

GARFIELDTEA 

PARKERTS 
H A I R B A L S A M ^ 

PeuJius oimeniiiSMaaa 
BeeBtrto'Gina^dPadodlUr 

«)e*adtljOti W.T. 
FIJORESTON SHAMPOO—Idsri to Wlte 
coBMetieDWttbPKhee'sHaitBdBaJlikHnM 
bate aoft sad eaay.B>eee*a brmaate at a n y 
gjsta. Eiieoz Chamieal Weeks, fattbcaaa, M.T. 

SnCLE BOOM AKD HIVATB %KtB 

1 bIock% e-i\\t of Ct.\ 

S'EW Y O R K C I T Y 

WNU—2 &-36 

No Need to Suffer 
"MomingSidaiess" 
"Morning «idaies8*'—is_ cansed by aa 
add Mnditios. To avoid it add most be 
ofisct by alkalis—wads as msgnfsis. 

Why PhysidafM RacommMid 
Milnesia Wafers 

These mist-flavored, candj-like wsfets are 
pure milk of materia va soUd form— 
the most pleasant wsy to take i t Eadi 
wafer is approxiinately eqnal to a fuU ^mt 
dose of Uquid mUk of magnesia. Qiewed 
thoronghly, then swaUowed, ther ootrect 
addity ia tlie month and throtq̂ ioQt the 
dkettive system and iasare oaUi, eem-
i ^ elimination et ibe yraetenatten tbst 
eeaee gta, headadies, bloated feetiogs and 

.a dozen other diaooDifbtts. 
MUnesla Wafers eome in bottles of 20 aad 
48; at SSc and 60e respectivdy, sad ia 
convenient tins for yoar handbag cooteio-
iag 12 «t 20e. Eaeh wafer is appresisiatdy 
one adult doee cf milk of nagBesia. AU 
good dmg stores sdl aad rtcommmd ihem. 
Start Msfais HMSS ddStteea, edtetsne 
esaead,gesatUaiaatawSletaUdaf 
FrofeanoBal samples sent ficee to te^s^ed 
pbyodans or dentists if reqnest H maoe 
OB profesdonsl letterbeed. Sdwt PisSstft. 

.,440txaiext..t»ee*seasait.tty. 
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14.4$ •aes alaost as good u the others, only two-

irtece leathisr, so cushion sole, bnt with Ball-Band 

aiaaUtf that insures long wear, now only $3.49. 

*« f5.95 ones with one piece leather, cushion sole, good ."g 

i l fittitttf last, are now only 14.50. 

Ball-Band Leather Tops 

SALE ! 

IBlft Atttrim SriiartKr 
Published Bvery Wedne«<<»v Afteraoon 

SabMsnpcion i'rioe, SsLOO per year. 
Adrtnirini Ratw o> Ap^Ucidte: \ -

H, W. ELDRBDOB. PuBtttSBB ° 
H. V. A U. D. BLDBBsea, Ass<stsn's 

Wednesday. JFeb. 19. 1936 
Intend t.tlMFoet.oae« at Aatttii. N.B.. u lec. 

oc faom vUcb* 
_ a m , 

bytboUM. 
Cudi ol Thuk* ••« laeonod M JOG. oatb. 
RMolntioa* ei ordiauy katth $t.ee. 

Weekly News .of .Interest From ' 
aJew Towns Siirr^ri^g^itttnm 

" I t Stands Between Hnmanity 
and Oppression" 

Obitwjr poetry amd Usu ol Sowet* chained 
lot u adreituisg rate,; aljo Iut ol picsesu at 
aweddiag. 

GREENFIELD DEERING 

Christie B^dier and Herbert itt. and Mis. WlUred TaChanee 
Holt attended the ^^r^sman's'and Mis. lilatilda Blanchard, at 
show in Boston.' . I Wilton, vet«: recent vlsitoxs at tbe 

Chailes Mann 1* at Peterborwigh'»««»« <^ ^ Bassett, West Deer-
hoq)ltal, where he underwent an ^ ' 

Whs^ Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

HILLSBORO GUARAlin SAVINGS B J i l i r 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, MEW B A U P S B I R E 

A Representative of the Billsboro Banks is in Antrim 

Thnrsday morning of each week 

DEFOSITS made doring tbe first three business days of the 

n o o t b draw interest ftom tbe first dky of tbe montb 

HOURS: 9 to 1 2 , 1 to 8. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boices for Rent - • $ 2 . 0 0 a Year 

1732 1936 

Febmary 22 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
Shin ie s , Roll Roofing Wood Shingles, Nails, 

Roof Paint and Plaster Cement. 

I bny at factory in carload lots, and the price 

is right. A large stoch always on hand. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

George Washington 

<«>erati6n for appendicitis 
Word has been receiyed from 

Mrs. Alice Davis, who has a sum
mer home here, that she is on a 
world cruise. 

Di. and Mrs. Leroy Miner, their 
son, pobert, and two dental stud
ents, spent the. week-end at their 
summer home here. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

With Sincere Regrets, Antrim 

Says Farewell to an Aged Friend 

Mrs. Caroline S. Johnson 

Mother of Riram W. Johneor, riitd at 

his home, on Highlanrt avenu«, <n Sat

urday afternoon, Feb. 15. where for 

the psst 14 years she has made her 

i cme, and in her advancing year.i lin.-

been tenderly and ihougiitfully cared 

for by the family, 

1 Urs. Johnson was born in Wt.oi 

Slock, Vt. , April 7, 1845. riaugKler 

of Hiram 0 . and Sarah Ann (.\1orfy) 

Cobb. She married Wales N. Joi.n 

ton May 2 1 , 1867, and he died ir 

1 9 2 L During tbe sommerii the iccu 

pied her Woodctcclc horr.e. Wa^ a 

member of the Congregatioral churc 

in her home town for nearly seveii'\ 

years, and wss very active in churc* 

snd W.C.T.U. work ss long as h.r 

strength permitted. She becarr.e ^ 

member of this latter organization in 

1 8 8 6 ; waa its Windinr County tres! -

tircr fer &6 years, and State ,Supt. of 

For Sale — Hard Wood, 4 ft. or 

sawed for stove; extra good quality.i 

Fred L, Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

Mrs. Harold Proctor is making a 

visit witb relatives in Boston and vi

cinity, expecting to return bome the 

last of this week. 

Mrs. Robert Wamer was given a 

blood transfusion on Monday of this 

week to assist in her recovery from 

her recent operation. 

Mrs. George E. Warren announce* 

the marriage of her daughter. Miss 

Sara E, Bartlett, to John G. Barstow, 

of Bradford, this state. 

The Hillsborough County extension 

service has arranged a poultry meet

ing, to be held in Library hall. An 

trim, on Tuesday, Feb. 25, at 1 3 0 

p.m., this being one of six such 

meetings. 

For the Washington Dinner, at the 

Presbyterian Vestry, on Friday, Feb

ruary 21 , at 6 o'clock, music will be 

furnished by a male quartet. Your 

attention is called to the display adv. 

on first page of tbis paper. 

A Republican Caucus for the nomi

nation of party candidates for Town 

office will be held in tbe town hall, on 

Monday evening, March 2, at eight 

o'clock; at the same time the Repub

lican Club will be re organized. 

Friends of Mrs. Joseph Heritage, 

who has been suffering several weeks 

from the effects on a broken leg, will 

be interested to know that she has 

sufficiently improved to be removed 

from tbe Memorial Hospital, in Con

cord, and is now at the Riverside 

Hospital, in Henniker. 

At the Plymouth Normal School, a 

royal good time was enjoyed when the 

new governor was inaugurated; Misa 

Edith Linton, of Antrim, was sworn 

in as one of the councilors. To attend 

the festivities. Miss Jeannette Linton, 

a student at Simmons College, Boston, 

journeyed to Plymouth. 

Mrs. Pred A. Dunlap has returned 
to her home here after a week's 
visit with relatives in Franklin and 
TUton. 

Many of our people had an op
portimity to see a rare sight on 
Thursday forenoon last, when they 
watched nine airplanes flylnsr over 
the town. 

Erwin D: Putnam recently gave 
his lecture "Picturesque New Hamp
shire," before the Woman's club, in 
Meredith, and the local newspaper 
of that town spoke very highly of 
it. 

Mrs. F. K. Black has been at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Walter 
0. Hills, for some time past, where 
she was cared for during her re
cent Illness with a serious bron
chial trouble. 

Robert Caughey, a graduate of 
Antrim High and University of 
New Hampshire, has entered Mas-
.achusetts Agricultural College, 
.imherst, Mass., for special studies, 
..nd will teach several subjects. 

Mrs. Bertha Starkweather, wh. 
ecently returned from the Blliotv 

.iospilJkl, Manchester, where sne 
•pent some montiis lor treatment, 
.3 now, at the home of her b.oih-
jr, William W. Austin, on Elm 
street. 

Another lot of snow was addei 
jn Friday last to tne large quOii 
.icy we Jilready had, making tra.-
-ling 'Very difficult and a lot o. 
nov ellng had to be done to keep 

ip with it. The wind made condi-
.lons very much worse. 

George A. Barrett is putting on 
-he finishing touches to his vacanL 
.enement, in his village block, on 
Main street. He is planning on re
moving his household goods from 
vhe Branch 'and occupying this 
tenement in the near future, hav
ing sold his Branch house to Low
ell, Mass., parties, who plan to 
cake possession about April first. 

The Antrim Boy Scouts attend
ed the 26th Birthday of the Scout 
movement and court of honor held 
in Milford, recently; The Antrim 
Scouts Troop No. 2 won the follow
ing merit badges: Wesley Hills, 
photography; music and cooking, 
Franklin Robinson; cooking and 
pioneering; Jerome Rutherford, 
pioneering; Ralph Zabriskie, cook
ing; sea scout award, Wesley Hills. 

FRANCESTOWN 

"The Francestown winter carnival 
was held Saturday, Feb. 15. spon
sored by the Junior Outing club, 
under the direction of the school 
principal, Ronald. E. Tetley, who 
glyes skiing lessons in several of 
the surrounding towns and Is ski 
instructor at Kendall' Hall school 
in Peterborough. The carnival 
events were specially good this 
year and enjc^ed by a large num
ber of people. 

The committees in charge of the 
day's events included: Judges oi 
wholastic events, Mason Bixby, 
Mrs. Irene 'Tetley, Richard Mc
KnIght; woodchopping contejt, 
Harry Miller; sleigh rides, Arthn 
Lord; supper, Mrs. Marion Cli:k 
.Mrs. Gladys St. John auad Mrs. 

The Deering School Board tiAd a 
meeting at Miountaln-View-Farm, 
the home of the chairman. Mrs, a . 
E. WiUgeroth, at which ttie budget 
was prepared for the coming year. 

Mrs. Harxy Parker and Mi& Har
old Wells attended the meetihg of 
Union Pomona Orange, at Man
chester, on Friday, February 7. 
Both are officers of Uziion PomonfL' 
Orange. 

Mrs. W. P. Wood entertained the 
Women's OuUd at her home re
cently. A covered dish limchecm 
was served at noon. At the after-
neon session 26 membeis Ustened 
ta an instructive talk by Miss AUce 
Beicher, principal of the HUlsbor-
uugh Grammar school. 

The momlng train from, Wln
chendon' was StaUed in the drifts 
near the West Deering station re
cently, and it was Some three hauis 
bexore it could proceed bn its way 
Kt Hillsborough. Miss Kate Brooks, 
ueacher in the Hillsborough Orain-, 
mar school, walked a mUe to the 
.tate road, and from there com-
pifved her trip by automobUe. 

Jladys McOrath; entertainment, 
Mrs. Irene "Tetley, Miss Ellzaheth 
..utler and Mrs. Ruth Lord. 

Antrim High School Activities, as 

Reported by Sonie of the Students 

Soldiers and Sailors Dept. for several 

years. Deceased held membership in 

Kedron Rebekah Lodge and waa affi: -

ated with Green .Mountain Grange. 

Mrs. Johnson was known to a num 

b>r of our vi l lage people, who much 

enjoyed her pleasing and kindly man

ner. Her church attendance was reg

ular and her occasional visits to the 

local Rebekah lodge were always en-

jiyable events. 

Besides her son, she leaves four 

gr^nd-children, Carroll M., Richard 

C , Murray C , and Helen A. John-

s n. The sympathy of ali goes out to 

t i« family in their affliction. 

Prayers were said at the John.«on 

hone on Monday morning, at 9 ."̂O 

o'clock; Rev. R. H. Tibbals officiasod. 

B^arerj: the t iree grand-sons .-in,! 

D.m H, Robinson, Funeral at her old 

home in Wf:od«tock on luenday after 

noon, at 1 .30 o'clock. Interment in 

Highland cemetery. 

T.-e boys Of Antrim High school mentals of apple growing and 
ave organized a Science Club. The packing, 
irct meeting was held December Everyone seems to enjoy these 
. to organize and to elect offi- science programs, and aU are co-
-ers. Carroll White was elected operating by givhig some talk or 
'resident, Vernon Brown, vice demonstration on something in 
president, and Wesley HUls, secre- which he is interested.-There is a 
tary meeting planned for the last per-

_l' ^ ,̂ . . . iod every Friday tmtU Spring, when 
Tr.e second meeting was held ^g ^^n go back to our athletics. 
ecember 13. Several of the boys eto'd articles which they had 

n soientific magazines. j 
At the third meeting, which was 

.leld January 10, Wallace Nyland-
:r and Paul Prescott gave a very 
interesting talk and demonstration' 
on high voltage electricity. Neal 
Mallet gave us some information 
on iruit growing and packing. 

Tlie fourth meeting was held 
Jan. 17. John Grimes spoke to us 
on Camp life and the educational 
value of.Summer Camps. He ob
tained his Information from per
sonal experience. 

The fifth meeting was held Fri
day, Jan. 24. Ralph Zabriskie ex
plained and demonstrated the 
working of compound and simple 
microscopes. FoUowing this Harvey 
Black told us some of the funda-

CarroU White, English XH 

Hiluag 150 Year* Old 
Hiking is uot modern, according te 

iiformution revealed' in London. It 
was called "pedestrianism" over a cen
tury ago, but the pastime was the 
same, according to a description hi 
the Sporting Magazine, published in 
1792. The opening paragra^ph of the 
article on pedestrianism declares thst 
it is "an exercise which . . . haa 
lately risen into much notice." It re
lates that Foster Powell, of. Leeds, for 
a hundred-guiuea wager, walked from 
London to York and back In tive days, 
In the middle of November. He after
ward accomplished several similar 
teats, and in his Qfty-seventh year was 
dtiU taking on bets. In 1765, accord
ing to the magasiine, "a young woman 
went from Blwcogr. in Scotland to 
within two miles of Newcastle in one 
day, which Is about 72 miles." 

Town t e a m Defeats Hillsboro 
and Keene, Battery C 

Last Tueaday evening the Antrim 

Town Team defeated Hillsboro by a 

score of 2 6 - 2 0 . In a preliminar> 

game the Second Team was dtfeattd 

by the Benuington Pros. 

On Wednesday evening both Teati s 

w«>nt to Keene and were victt r OUR. 

The Second 'Team won easily 1 4 - 4 . 

The First Team won a close, fast anil 

riarJ-fought game 31-SO. 

I 

KNITTING YARNS 
Pure wool yarns. A 

New England Proriuct 
spun in our own plant 
for knitted suits, caps, 
miitems, and all otht-r 

outerwear. Also for afghans and hooked 
rugs. Free samples upon request. Also 
new 16 page knitting book for only 1.5c. 

Stores interested in Worsted Yarns 
correspond with us. 

Concord Worsted Mills 
Concord, N. H, 

For Salcf 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 

;n anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-

.•iteins. Cuernsey's, Jerseys nnd Ayr-

shirea. Fretih and springurs. 

Fred L, Proctor, Anirim. N, iK' 
I 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN j 
Chiropractor 

Daily from 10 to 11 a.m. 
2 to 4 and 7 lo 8 p.m. 

The Felt House, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. We.st St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N. H. 

•When Jicdcr Wai/tt A,-( C'h'ni, IIVV/ 6 />Y Thn,," 
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To Help You Keep -̂  
Abreast of the Times 

So much is happening every day in the 
world of government that affects your liv
ing, income and buying power. 

What is Congress doing? For what is 
money to be spent? How will they raise it? 
Who is to administer the spending? What 
docs this business improvement mean? VVill 
it continue? Why is there another side 
to so many questions? 

All this maScj you nslt your.:c!'—"How can I 
iceop al3rea.?t of tho tln^ss, unirr-tand what events 
meah. discuss natlnnal aS&lrs lat«lllgently7" 

SJje Wbxiitb ^init» JJettJjs 
Every week you find in The United 

States News a complete, accurate report 
of national affairs from Washington. News 
is grouped together in departments for your 
convenience. Simplified for quick reading.: 
Connected for clearness and perspective. 
Authoritative, concise, useable. 

Bere you find why it h&ppesed. xrtist It meaaa. 
snd wh»t Is likely to happen next. The TTnlted 
States Ke-trt Is truly the newsmagazine of national 
affairs. 

Subscribe today! Congress ts In session. A presi
dential campaign Is warming up. Party platfomja 
are to be written. More vital questions ot na
tional policy win be discussed this year than ever 
before. Be posted. Know the facts. Make your 
own decisions, Bsck them up with a clear-cut 
understanding of what Is going on. 
- — — MAn, Tms cotn>ON TODAY — — —. 

T H E U N I T E D S T A T E S N E W S , 
Regular price ti a year. Washingf ton , D . C. 

r ?S5I'J,.?M'^* ^°"<^ St**** News every week for the next EIGHT MOJrTHS. r enclose $2JO-your.special introductory rate to new subscribers. —"•'""• 

ÂMK CTTT 

Clearly . concisely . briefly 
The United States News 
presents the news of na
tional aSalrs Ifi depart
ments. 
THE CONGRESS WEEK— 
'iv'hat thc House and Sen
ate debate. 
THE PRESIDENT'S WEEK 
—the visitors he saw, and 
why—what he said and 
did. 
STATE OF THE UNION— 
a S-mlnute swing around 
tho country with the na
tional news. 
THE POLITTCAL WEEK— 
up-to-thc-mlnuto reports 
of all that the political 
leaders are doing and 
pUnclng. 
WHAT THE PRESS OF 
THE NATION THINKS— 
offers a quick. Interesting 
surrey of public opinion, 
including percentage of 
press for and against on 
leading Issues. THE TREND 
OF AMERICAN BUSINESS 
—4 remarkably complete 
statement oT business In 
one page. 
VOICE OF IHK NEW 
DEAL.^lgned articles by 
tommistratlon spokesmen. 
DAVTO LAWRENCE CTltl-
caUy appraises govern
ment. 
WASHINGTON WHISPERS 
and TOMORROW—A 
LOOK AHEAD tells you 
That Is going on bsck of 
the scenes to Influence 
what win happen In the 
future. 

INTRODUCTORY 
SPECIAL OFFER 

ADDRESS. .STATS. 

kk^kk'k'kAkkkkkkitk^ririHrit 
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VBE AUTJUM 'BEFOSTKB 

Bennfngtbtt* J 

' Congregationar Church 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor-

Uorning Service at 11 o'clojck. 

And DOW the ebickadees are looking 
for food; jast the other day it was 
pheasants., 

Haariee Foamier, Jr., is aeting aa 
janit'or at the present time at tbe 
Pierce School. 

Kenneth Wilson has been sick with 
a painfnl gathering or something of 
the kind in his bead. 

Only tbree weeks to Town Meeting, 
and voters sboald remember tbat tbey 
bave to-vote for Delegates and Alter
nates to tbe Repablican and Demo
cratic National Conventions, in addi
tion tb voting for all, Town officen. 

Wilbor T. Dorfee, whose Sammer 
borne waa .the onetime Farrington 
place,. ID Francestown, near the 
Greenfield line, died at a Boston hos
pital last week Tneaday, aged 64 
years. Saivivors include tbe wife and 
a son, Jobn, of Bennington,' who is 
tbe manager of tbe First National 
Store. 

Wnrk is still progressing at "the 
Comer." bat not as rapidly probably 
as milder weather would permit. All 
the changes made in tbis immediate 
vicinity in the' past few years bave 
been improvements, and it is safe to 
say tbat this spot will take on some
thing different before long, and then 
the entire surroundings will look more 
improved and tbis central point will 
look well to all who pass tbroagb onr 
village; and oar own people will be 
proad of it too. 

CHURCH NOTkS 

Fornished by the Pastors. o( 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Cborcb 

Friday, Febraary 21 
At 6 p.m., the Washington Birth

day Dinner will be served. 
Sanday, February 23 
Regalar Morning Worshipat 10 45 

Sermon: Open Doors, by Rev. Wil 
liam Weston. 

Sunday Schooi at 12 o'clock. 

Union evening service at 7, in this 

charch, 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Sunday services temporarily sus 
pended. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Paator 

Thursday. February 20 
Midweek meeting at 7 30 o'clock 

p.m. Tne pri'gram conoists of a play 
entitled: Who Is My Neighbor? 

Sundav. February 23 
Sunday school at 10 a.m. 

Moming Worship at 11 o'clock. 
The pastor will preach on: Empty 
Religion. 

Crusaders meet at 4 p.m. 

V Little Stone Chnrch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, PHStor 
Sunday School at 9 a.ro. 
Sunday mgrning worship at 9.45. 

Officers, Committees and Program of John Haocock 
Grange, No. 33, P. of H.,' Hancock, for Next Year 

OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES 

Master Leah M. Hill 
Overseer . . . . . . Earl Otia 
Lecturer .Alice H. Brown 
Steward.. Earl Vatcher 
Aaaiatant Stevrard Cora F. Otia 
Oiaplain George W., Goodhue 
Treasurer Minnie L. Devena 
Secretary Bertha C. Ware 
Gate Keeper. John E. Hill 
Ceres Eda Dntton 
Pomona .Nellie L. Eaton 
Flora. F . Helen Carrier 
Lady Ass't Steward Florence M. Loomta 
Chorister Beulah S. Tattle 

Executive Committee: Daniel O. Devens, Wal-
- ter S. Dntton, Maurice S. Tuttle 

•Charity Committee: George W. Goodhue, Lu 
M. Wheeler, Ella Goodhue, Nellie L. Ea
ton, Eda Dutton 

Home ahd Community Welfare Committee: 
Cora Otis, F. Helen Currier, Beulah Tuttle, 
Agnes Quinn, Bertha Ware, D. O. Devens 

Agricultural Committee: Homer C . Wheeler, 
• Joseph Quimii Frederick Wilder 

Insurance Committee: Maurice S. Tattle 

PROGRAM 

Social Honr After. Eacb Meeting 

Third Degree 
Fourtb Degree 

Janaary 9 ' 
Ladies' Degree Team 

Regular Officers 

January 2S 
Installation of Officers 

Past Master Maurice S. Tattle 
Assistants: Amy Pierce and Edna Fisb 

February 13 
Valentine Party 

Febraary 27 
Required Discussion: Articles of the Town and 

School Warrants 
Male Quartet: Daniel 0 . Devens, Maurice S. 

Tuttle, Earl Vatcher, Ralph Orliss 
Speakers: Nell ieL. Eaton, CoraF. Otis, Homer 

C. Wheeler, Maurice S. TuUle 
Song Grange Chorus 

March 12 
Entertainment Contest-t-Men vs. Women 

Contest in charge of Beulah and Maurice ' 
Tattle 

March 26 
Vocal Solo Bessie M. Hanson 
Reading Ella L. Goodhue 
Special Feature Mothers and Fathers 
Ladies' Quartet: Cora F. Otis, Alice M. Brown, 

Beulah S. Tattle, Pansy Vatcher 

April 9 
Song Grange Chorua 
Essay: Eye-sores I Would Remove to-Beautify 

Our Locality i Margaret Perry 
Roll Call: My Pet Peeve 
Violin Solo Stanley Otis 
Reading Lu Wheeler 
Vocal Solo Alice M. Brown 

April 23 
Neighbors' Night 

May 14 
Discussion: Would the Adoption of a Sales Tax 

or Income Tax or Both, as Set Forth in 
the New Hampshire Tax Commissioner's 
Report to the Govemor, be Desirable or 
Beneficial to the Agricultural"Taxpayers? 

Special Feature Florence and Granville Clark 
Song: "Old New Hampshire" 
Recitation Ralph Orliss 

May 28 
Memorial Exercises 
Vocal Solo 
Roll Call: My BirthpUee 
Special Feature 
Reading 
Reading 
Song 

Qisplain 
Alice M. Brown 

Cora and Earl Otis 
Minnie L. Devens 

Beatrice Hughes 
Grange Chorus 

June 11 

Discussion: Is It More Profitable to Raise or 
Buy One's Vegetables? 
Homer Wbeeler, Daniel O. Devens, Leah 
Hill, Helen Carrier 

Special Featun Beulah and Maurice Tuttle 
Vocal Solo Pansy Vatcher 
Reading Agnes Weston 
Song Grange Cboros 

June 25 

Program under direction of Home and Com
mimity Welfare Committee 

July 9 

Children's Night 
Program with children participating 

July 23 

Musie Night 
Under direetion of Corrimie C. DkPinto 

August 18 

Health Nig}it 
Essay 
Grange P^>er 
Special Feature 
Piano Solo 

Ellen Weston 
Minnie Devens 

Amy and Guy Pierce 
Beulah Tuttle 

Augtut 27 

Old Bome Program 

September 10 

Diseosslon: How Can We Ibcrease Returns for 
New Hampshire Agricultural Products? 
Earl Otis, Earl Vatcher, Bertha Ware, 
Homer Wheeler 

Special Feature Laura and Edna Fish 
Roll Call: Where I First Attended School and 

Some Incident Relating to the First Year 
Reading George Fisher 

September 24 

Program given by Executive Committee 

October 8 

Extension Service Night—Myrtis E. Beecher 
Grange Paper Bertha Ware 
Special Featore Richard and Thomaa Cough

lan, Charles Welch 
Song Men's Quartet 

October 22 

Hallowe'en Program 
Box Lunch Party 

November 12 

Election of Officers 

November 26 

Thanksgiving Program 

December 10 

Musical Program — "GRANGE" 
Members of Grange 

Reading Evelyn Tuttle 
Recitation Walter Dutton 
Discussion: How to Improve Our Sports in 

Hancock 
Maurice S. Tuttle, Earl Vatcher, Beulah 
Tattle, Frederick Gleason 

December 24 

Christmas Party Lectarer 

Card of ThanKs 

We wish to thank our nelRhbors and 
friends for their ads of kindness and 
sympathy doring oor great sorrow. 

Andrew Cnddihy 
John Cnddihy 
James Cuddihy 
Aliee Cuddihy 
Mary Cuddihy 
Matthew Cuddihy 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C îddihy 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hilton 

Sreek lya BridBs's Fata* 
The streets si)anned by the Brooklyn 

bridge and those on which lu piers 
and approaches stand are not only ot 
historic Import, bnt have boen the in
spiration for li?terestlnK tales. One of 
the New York piers rests on the sit* 
occupied by Wsshlnuton's flrst New 
tork residence. Stephen t'oster wns 
•an habitual wanderer about the 
<rooked streets now darkened by the 
Jftrldge. In Sandy Welsh's beer cellar, 
which stood where now the bridge 
<asts IU shadow, F<lgar Allan Poe 

eioed T%e iUveB." 

Mrs. James W. Cuddihy 

Died at her home Friday evening, Feb. 
14, aged 81 years. She had been in 
failing health for the past few years, 
hut to the last was able to be about, 
reading, and seemingly never idle. 

She was a very retiring person, but 
loved to meet people in her home 
She enjoyed hooks, and was especially 
interested in birds and flowers. At 
her farm bome, she was snrrnundcd 
with her gardens. The lilac and hol
lyhock were her favorites. Always 
content to live her life In ber home 
with her family, she still kept her 
interest in the ouUide world. 

Sbe is survived by five sons, tbree 
dsnghters. eleven grand children, and 
two great grand-children; also ooe 
brother, Jsmes Coughlan, of Hancock, 
besides several nelces and nephews. 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
bss beeo dnly appointed Execatrix of 
tbe Will of Jennie B. Miller, late of 
Hillsboroagh, in the Coanty of Hills
boroagh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to ssid E«tat<> 
are requested to mske payment, and 
ail having eiaims to present them for 
adjastment. 

I Dated, February 1, 1986. 
MAUD M. ROBINSON. ^ 

1 r,', 

ELMO s c o n WATSON 
ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

We still earry a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, cot S i x l l lacbMi 
at prices varying witb quality. Extra by paieel poai: 

Tbis we will cut in halvea, if you dcaire, giviiq; yoo abests 5 i s 8 | la. 
We also bave a stock of Light Yellow Typewriter Sheats, S i s U , as-

pecially for Carbon Copy sheets. 7 5 ^ for 5 0 0 ^>eets, 12^ estta hy par* 
eel post. Pen can be used on this very well. ' 

REPORTER OFFICE; ANTBIM. N. B. 

MueHEy i PRun 
ANTRIN, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T^ Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

STEPHEN GHASE 
f 

g e 
TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed , 

P. 0. Box 204, Bennington, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbelr 
Rooms, in Town Ball block, on Tues
day evening of each w^ek, to trans
act town husiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Boar^ me.eU regulariy 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday. Evening in 
eacb.month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
bear all parties. 

ROSCOE M. LANE. 
MYRTIE K- BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J, KELLEY, 

Antrim .School Board. 

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS 

Just A Few Sips and— 
Like A Flash--Relief I 
All coughs look alike to Buckley's 

Mixture (triple axstlng)—one sip of 
this giaad medicine soon stops an 
ordinary cough — tough old deep 
seated coughs and the i>er8lstent 
bronchial cough ^ e under eontrol 
after Just a few doses—no more tor
menting, sleepless nlghU. 

Buckley's is alkaline, tbat's why it's 
so diflTerent—it "acU like a flash". 

-Befuse substitutes—guaranteed. 45 
and 85 cenU at all druggists. W. K. 
Buckley, Inc, Rochester, N. 7. 

Mail Schedule in Effect 
tember 30, 1935 

Sep* 

Going North 
Mails Gose Leave Station 
7.29 a.m. 7.44 a.m. 
3.30 p.m. via. bos from Elmwood to 

Concord. 

Going South 
10.45 a.m. via. bus from Concord to 

Elmwood. 
13 40 p.m. 3.65 p.m. 
6.15 p.n. via. bus from Billsboro to 

Elmwood. Retoming at abont 
7.15.^ 

Office closes at 7.30 p.m. 

Executor's Notice 
Elmo Scott Watson, wbose illustra

ted feature articles appear regnlarly 1 * * subscriber gives notice that 
^ . , „ _^' • , j . i_ 8be has been duly appointed Exe-

in Tbe Antrim Reporter, is widely ^ ^ ^ of the Will of Katie S. War-
known for his able resesreb into sig- den, late of Antrim, In t l ^ County 
nifieant chapters of American history,o' milsboroogh, deceaaed. 

I All pereons indebted to said Es-
snd for bis homan interest portrayal; j^jg ^^^ requested to mair^ pay-
of these events. He also hss won a ment, and all having da ims to 
high place as an edaeator in this same present them for adjustment. 

field. He is an instructor in featore* ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ f ^ ^ l l ^ ^ / ^ : 
,. « ...tl o 1. 1 * 1 insT. Hanchett, of Antalm, in said 

writing at the Me<lill School of Jour ^^^^^^ ^^ HilUborough has been 
nalisro of Northwestern University, appointed lesWait agent to whom 
and a book oo this snbject of wbicb all claims against said Estate may 
he is CO anthor baa been adopted as a be presented. 
textbook by many leading joamaliam'. Dated Fetaroaiy Sth, 1936 
•eboola. i ELLEN OABranER raSSW 

SHE LOST 20 
POUNDS OF FAT 

Feel full of pep and possess the 
slender form you crave—^you cant 
If you listen to gosslpers. 

To take off c:cces3 fat go light on 
fatty meats, butter, cream and sug
ary sweets — cat more fruit and 
vegetables and take a balf teaspoon
ful of Kruschen Salts in a glass of 
hot water every morning to elln»l-
nnta 'eXCeSS WUStC. 

Mrs. Elma Verillc of Havre de 
Grace, Md., writes: "I took ofT 20 
lbs.—my clothes f;t mc flne now." 

No drastic cathartics—no consti
pation—but blissful daily bowel ac
tion when you take your Uttle daily 
dose of Kntsch^o. 

TIRED, WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w m a n y 

w o m e a arc 
jnat dragging diefD* 
aetves aronnd, all 
dred o n with peri
odic weakaess and 

OUR MOTTO: 

The dblden Rule 

WOOD&fRY 
Fxineral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Equipment and Ambulance. 

Our Services from tbe. first call. 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Quality and Costs ineet yoar 
own figure. 

TeL HiUsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

H* Carl Muzzey . 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

Jo!inB.PniDfy Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

for Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Full Line Fnneral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Qccasiona. 

Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telepbone 19-2, at Resi* 
drace, Comer Higfa and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim* N« H* 

James A. Elliott 
Ooal Oompany 

ANTIIM. N.H. 
. . . - Tel. 58 ' . „ .j 

CGTAI^ 
at MarKet Prices 

Order Supply Now!. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hilb Agency 
Antrim, N. H 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised . 

and sold on easy terma 

Pbone. Greetifield 34 21 

Help Kidneys 
Doa't Take Drastic Dmgs 

Tear Kldner* contAin 9 mllUon tlnr 
tQb«s or filters which mar IM «ndanffer«d 
br nealect or drastic Irrltatlna dmr*. B« 
caretal. It fnnetianal Kidney or Bladder 
disorders make you snffer (rom Oettlns 
tJp Klfhts , Nerronsnessi, Less et Pep, LeR 
Palna, Rbstimatio Pains, DIzzlneas, Cir
cles Under Eyea. Neuralffta, Acidity, 
aaralnc, Smartlnc er Itehlna. yoa don't 
m .d to take chancM. AU dnac la t s now 
have tha most modem adranced treat
ment for these tronble*—a Doctor's pres-
criptlon called Cystex (Siss-TexV 'Works 
fast—safe and sore. In 48 honrs tt mnst 
brlnx n(w Tltallty and Is m«r*ntcc(l to 
make yon feel 10 years younirer In. eng 
week or noney baek on return of etnlpty 
packar*. Cystex costs only 3e a dos« jtt 
o r a n i a t a and tha snaraata* protectti yon. 

pain? They sbonld 
know that l^dia 
E, Pinkham's Tab* 
lets relieve peri
odic pains aaadisr 

oomferc Small size only 25 ceqis. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of DaaviUe, 

Illinois, says, "I bad no sfflbitioa 
aod was terribly nervous. Yoor Tab> 
lets helped my periods aad bulk na 
tsp." Tty tbeffl aext month.. 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOISEWORK 
•\j7HSN 

tting>oaa*> 
ptisa Dordea 

yOB a n 
asrvoos aad Itti* 
table—at y e a r 
wi t ' s end—t*t 
this medicine^ It 
siay be just whw 
VOQ OC6Q BOf vSEBs 

energy. Mn. Charles L. Cadoutt of 
Trentoa. Nevr Jccsey. aavs, "Aftar 
doing Jnst a lia& weuk I Md eS Ba 
dawo. Hy 'B>odief-ia4afr' tiixm 
aieoded t te V e ^ b l e CCIIMIWIIMI 
I caa.»ee a woaderfal dbaejga ffSfiff, 

TZ, y(y 
:• i-•:•'.- :•:<:: •/V'>'JS'i™jj7; 
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Aaaet to.j 
BnoflB ^ .. 

by tbe M i * Free State par-
llanMBt ia IflBOb dglrt years after tba 

Rtate was ae'JblMied. Tbe 
dxawlaga are bdd tbree ttasea a 
year in conneetlaB wttb tte Orand 
KatUmal steeplediaae la-Uareb. tbe 
dertv In Jnae and tbe Caaibrldge-
aUra stakes .la October. Ttom SiZ,-
OOOUOOO to glSIXnuOOO is received for 
eaeb drawfag and of tliis amoont 
about 62 per cent Is returned ia tbe 
fona at prises. Tbe reatalader goes 
to tbe Irish :MSpltaIs. tbe Irish gov
enunent, and tlie organiaeni 'tst Oie 
lotteiT-

WtaHe most of t te pnl>lleity U di
rected at t te eMuimou* prtees re
ceived by American partbasers of 
tickets^ It siKXiId te pointed oot also 
ttet tiie odds teve been flgnred «ot 
at aboat SOOfiOO to 1 isgalnst winning 
first prise and 2;S0,000 to 1 against 
receivlsg any ptise at aD—Detroit 
IMws. 

NO UPSETS 
Tne proper treobnent 

-for a oiUotMs dwUd 

A deastsitHI ^bse todag; a stat^tr 
ymiiii'/j tawuiauitta eaeb tiae, 
ants baastts nad no belp ei tdL 

N ? motter knows t t e reason 
—iwhen lier dnld stops playing, eats 
little, is hard to manage. Caraqpatori. 
Bnt 'what a inty so few know tte , 
sensiUe'way to set things z i ^ t l 

Tim or&iajy laxatives, ed even 
onSnary strei^th, mnst te eaxefnDy 
Isolated as to dosage. 

A. Bqmd laxative is. t t e answer, 
mothers. Tte ansjrer to alljyrar 
vronies over constipation. A E^md 
can te sieasoredL T t e dose cap te 
exactly soited to any age at need. 
Jnst lednee t t e dose eacn tnne, mml 
t te bowds are'moving of their own 
acccKd and need no h^i . 

Tins treatment wiQ sncceed with 
a n y riiiM and toUh tOtO Olfttlf, 

Tite doctors nse liqaid laiatives-
Hoaintals nse t t e Gqnid fonn. If it 
is best for thrir nse. it b best for 
home nse. T t e Eqnid laxative most 
famiHes nse is Dr. CaldwdFs Syrap 
Pepsin- Any dmffiist has it. 

D o s t be Saeeeaaaeil Xske np .,-—. 
»»*"«< ta tiT and bare tfae dear, frcdi 
skia yoa admire !B otfaos I Ibonsxads 
fasi« fonad tiw aeeict ia Cntieszm 
txcztmenti. Soaxmplc^tool TfaeSeop 
aeetfaa sad ilisiiiii—the OUitmmt 
rdSeras aad IMJPS to faeaL Toa'n Bar-
ati at Ota Jjgtience CnticnTa n a t a l . 

B s r Cotfecis s t yner Jiuaalst's. 
gosp ZSe. Ointment ZSc FREE 
ssaipk of e a d oa ieuueU. 'Write 

- -• - Dept 9. Haldea. Kaas. 

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN. 

focty 

tilts l i r s n i w DeO aad , . 
MOEHXB GRAT CO. I« Bar, ' . H . I 

Conserve for What? 
A lazr man likes to think tt is 

Jnst his wray to conserve energj-

Kill Rats 
WitliontPoisoii 

txtermlemter Otel Wee't 
ry,Dege,Ceta, 
stsEvesyTiaM 

K-K.4>eaB be aaed abest the beoae.bera otpeal-
U y y a i d w a h a l i i l a l s a s f c t j aatt tectalas — 
en«r>riHB.M-OisBMdce(<iaestraacestasd 

« e a t c t l n 8 q ^ n . a a i n iianlird aad rtc«a»-
ided byDJJ>€p»-ofAai»tuitnre.O»«B-dried 

p.„ecaa wUch l a e a c a asaatamm «i«a«tk. 
Oaedby Ceimty Aceajtafaaioetrat-MIHaaeam-

tryaapplydealers aiiiwiiSitJ.cscJf I'stowyoer 
plaee casta yea at least SI a year JUn tbcsD sare 
wtth oHaisaL cesaJac K-K-O. Rea^MBacd 
gc.Sl to. P " ^ d c r g c J i a — r — f i««fc_nnn^ 

K-H-O 
KlLLS-RATS-ONty 

MtAKS A* mrtRSOP-
liOS-ftV/MHlSorH 
W9f£ 6f F HAhtft 

STfSWS'fEHEin'LVal 
8S0SH PKlHStfKm^-
tttt HE yM*f VfEf 
tCaSH. MS W l S i IT 
.0MPtXliWi^V«»St«H6 

(c.iiTmM.,>rT>»i.ii«r'*««««.i»r"'̂ ***̂ *'̂ *̂  

-Uy hnsband attempted to strtte ms| 
and I want to teve him arrnted." 

Magistrate—An 
we find himT" 

*ln the emergency bospItaL" 

A rmtal Caae 
U n . Soothing—I hear that yon bare 

lost yonr valuable Uttle dog, Mr. Dnd-
ley. 

Mr. Dudley-Ta-aa, in a road acci
dent I ted Iilm on tte lead wtea I 
was ran Into from tte baek by a motor
bike. I was saved, bot t te dawg was 
kflksL 

Mrs. Soothing (abed(«d}—Wbat a 
pity' 

RidYourselfof 
KidneyPoisons 

Vis 
Ste eyes? Ai« yoa find. 

„ doat 

I W a ^ v t 
ia^icys.bcfs 
ly fer teKSeaal Iddacy <S*e«dtfp»-
•rib vyrtf waste to stay M flie olooa^ 
sod to poiMa sad spiMt Ite wtele 
syslcak 

Ufc Dosa's Pflk Doaa's SM far * e 

Ac weild e w . Yes earn get flis e i 
I'S st asy amg 

DOANS PILLS 
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• T t e "Peaiaat" C«»*a»tfc 

HO U S T O N . T E X . — T o certain 
candidates: Dear cans., please 

•discourage your campaign strate
gists , whoever those poor anti
quarians may be, who believe you 
can prove the Spartan simplicity 
of your rugged souls by inviting 
distinguished visitors to drop in 
for pot-luck with you and the fam-
3 y in the kitchen. 

Becanse. dear cans., that's old staff. 
It dates teck to the Mclntyre and 
IHeatb era of poUtlcal vaudeville. The 
sreat common people may te common 
—anyhow t te orators keep on telling 

ttem they are — but 
they aren't exacOy stu
pid. Merely becanse a 
man has to Uve in the 
deep woods doesn't 
mean te has to tblnlc 
like a woodpecker. I 
contend It's generally 
the other way around. 
With the exception of 
"Mr. Dooley," practi
cally all the outstand
ing satiric observers 

irvin a. Cobb ot OIT national folUw Irvin 8. COI* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^̂ ^ 3^1, 

and not from the sidewalk. If there are 
any trne yokels left their principal 
I center te New Tork city. And If ever 
there was a day when Americans In 
imass telleved a man could best qualify 
[for tbe Presidency by tehavlng like a 
peasant, ttet day has passed-. 

' • a e 

Odorleaa Cabbage. 

SOME exporlmental genlns at Cornell 
nniyersli^ bas bred a non-odorous 

cabbagfe=-a->'tblng absolutely gnaran-
iteed to remain nnsmellable while be-
'ing cooked. I presume he crossed it 
,wltb the tuberose. 
' Now, I never protested when they 
.nrodueed a spring onion with no alter-
imath to it. no Ungerlng reminiscence. 
'-Fair enou^" I said, "after all. why 
not let bygones te bygones?" 

And I SbaU welcome with gtad out
cries the evolution of the antl-squlrt 
grapefruit, and the self-opening coco-
mrt, and. greatest boon of all. the hlc-
eonghless radish. 

But to take away from the suc
culent fried cabtage Its only means of 
sdf-defense seems a cmel thing. Be
sides, how m future would a stranger 

. te able after dark to Wentlfy an old-
fashioned, two-dollar-a-day. American 
pliin hotel? Once he got inside and saw 
£ e Gideon Bibles and met the resident 
cockroaches, he'd know, of course, 
where he vras, but how about appr^ch-
ing m the tilgbt-tlme with-no perfume 
to guide blm? 

• a • 
The Conraga ef Texan*. 

THERE'S something about Texans— 
sometblng different 

• The men who tramped the Oregon 
trail were homesteaders. They took 
their wives wtth them, and plows and 
seed-corn, the forty-niners who went to 
California had shovels on their shoul
ders and—if yon can believe the Sn-
aannah sonR—banjoes on their knees. 
But if It came to a pinch they threw 
away the banjoes first Becanse they 
were looking for gold. Bnt In the be
ginning those who came to Texas car
ried rifles and kept their eyea peeled. 
They were looking for tronble. And, 
lawsy, how abundanUy they found It 

For nobody dreamed then of the in
credibly rich and fertile empire this 
would be The only prospect was for a 
flght asainst the wilderness. 

The heritage Uves on; Texans stlfl 
take a chance. A native waylaid me 
today. First he offered to bet a cool 
minion Mr. Hoover would be nomi
nated. Then he tried to borrow twen
ty. Both of ns came out eyen. He saved 
hls mnUon. I kept my' twenty. 

a a a 

The Happy Warrior's Grmntmar. 
TN THE Sabbath calm foliowlng the 

] ^ House 

'^asfiin^ton 
&>irtn9a"0J' 

GEORGE WASHINGTON never 
occupied the White House. His 
esecutlve mansions were tem

porary and shifted from New York to 
Philadelphia while the White Honse 
was still a dream, observes a writer in 
the New Tork Times. Only his name, 
pins that dream, which was his, went 
to the city on the Potomac. • 

But in the stress of the formaUve 
years he was remembered with wide
spread festivities at his first birthday 
after his inauguration. Indeed, the 
anniversary had been hailed even ear
Uer, since the first President was a 
national hero long betore he grasped 
the reins of government 

Ragged soldiers had piped him a pa
thetic birthday tune at Valley Forge 

on the bitter Feb 
day 

_ explosion of Al Smithisms over the 
palpitant ether, you eonld almost hear 
the purists mnrmuring: "Be snre thy 
gyntax will find thee out"; but the 
purist vote isn't big enongh to connt 
For cnlture. a collegiate accent may 
have It all over the Brooklyn brogue, 
but there are more people crossing 
Brooklyn bridge every day than go 
through Yale or Harvard in 50 years. 

Oovemor Smith may riot pr&nonnce 
radio the correct way—as some critics 
already have pointed ont—bnt he cer
tainly knows what to do with it whea 
be faces a microphone. All grammar 
aalde—and why not all grammar aside, 
if leaving it aside keeps simple speech? 
—when he gets through talking thers 
are no missing word contests, no guess
ing games afterward. Take It or leave 
It, yoa get what he's driving at, tht 
very foist time. 

e e e 
Tha War la the Paper*. 

MODERN wars are won by the tide 
with the best advance agent—at 

least so far as the press noUces go. 
In t te inspired reports sent ont from 
Rome, ooe reads that the white In
vaders teve again routed the dismayed 
Ethiopians after destroying tremen-
aooa numbers of the black warriors, 
while casualties on the Italian side 
amonnted to two Infantrymen suffer-
ins from fallen arches and one by-
etatidet painfully kicked by an ambn-; 
lance mole. Or statlsHcs to that gtatl-
Mng ^ e c t And next day a postscript 
S S e s oot from Africa ttet the rio 
tory was so complete the winners only 
e^i bade abont 20 mllea. 
" " " ^ lltVIN S. COBB. 

ruary day t h a t 
closed his forty-
sixth year. Fellow-
Virginians had trod 
a birthday measure 
at Richmond In 
1T81. Mao'land and 
New York had 
toasted him when 
he was forty-nine 
and already In sight 
of success for his 
arms and for hts 
country. French
men who had 
served by his -side 
seized the opportu
nity of rejoli'ing 
eonvivially o v e r 
the anniversary of 

his birth tn 1784. v.-hen the hostilities 
and the British evacuation were h-'th 
In the past Young men who haJ Ix-en 
privileged to visit him In his famous 
campaign tent organized birthday hon
ors fit for a hero; and in that first F-b-
ruary-of the new era, the celebrations 
first began to resemble real occasions. 

In Alexandria. Va., the town nearest 
to the General's stately mansion, the 
birthnight ball was Inaugurated an an
nual affair. In Philadelphia patriots 
celebrated "with that hilarity nnd man
ly decorum ever attendant on the sons 
of freedom." In New York there met 
"a select club of Whigs," and drank to 
Washington, and hailed him with song i 
and sonnet and declamation. 

The date thua far widely honored 
•was February 11. Washington was 
born on February 11, 1T32, according 
to the British calendar usages then 
officially m vogue. Nineteen years 
later Britsin adopted the Georgian In 
place of the Julian calendar. Bnt 
the ancient dates often stuck, snd It 
Is not until 1790 that we find Washing
ton's birthday—his first ss President-
being celebrated on the twenty-second 
of February Instead of the eleventh 
by the Tammany society of New York. 

Ynmmany In 1790 was patriotic, 
anti-aristoeratle, charitable and am
bitious. As yet it did not dif
ferentiate between President Washing
ton, its adopted "Oreat Grand Sa
chem," and the second of those char
acteristics. In this, the inlUal year of 
govemment under the new Constltu
Uon, New York strove to honor tho 
Chief Execntlve and also to persuade 
the congress ttet had come to reside 
in lU midst that New York city was 
the logical choice for a permanent 

etplt4l. • 
Waahlngton blmseK was b o y la 

New York on that February 22. He 
was moving from the FrankUn house, 
at the corner of Cherry and Peart 
streets, to the McComb mansion on 
Broadway, near the newly rebuilt 
Trinity church. His diary for the day 
reveals him as an active superintend
ent of the disposal of hts furniture. 
On-the twenty-third he transferred his 
family to the new abode, while under
standing citizens kindly stayed away 
from that day's regular levee. 

Meanwhile In aU 13 states, birthday 
balls had been held, not only by the 
cities with their higher social circles, 
but also in hamlete that could only 
muster a barn for a baUroom and a 
flddle and flute for an orchestra. Sol
diers had paraded. Guns had boomed, 
and church bells rung. Banners and 
armlets and headbands had blazoned 
forth the name and often the linea
ments of Washington. 

In 1791, the Society of the Cincin
nati held ite first Washington's birth
day celebration in New York, having 
foUowed Tammany's example by re
solving to mark the date each year. 
The President and the congress (ana 
also the capital of the United States!, 
had meanwhile removed temporarily 
to Philadelphia. But even New York s 
disappointment did not prevent Tam
many from vying with the exclusive 
organization of Revolutionary ofllcers 
to do honor to the day. 

Alas, the pood feeling did not en
dure. By 1796, after John Jay had 
come back from England with his 
hated treaty, Tammany was fiercely 
for revolutionary France; Jefferson 
was Its god; George Washington was 
actually being dubbed, in public, a pro-
English aristocrat; and those who cele
brated his birthday were coldly ac
cused of being (among other things) 
bootlickers, idolaters. Royalists and 
sycophants. The country-wide birth
day honors of that year, though even 
more lavish and vociferous than usual, 
presented for the first time the ogre 
of party, grinning at the feast 

By 1797, however, the Jay treaty 
was being regarded 
erantly, and certain 
French proceedings 
were being looked 
at a little askance. 
Those who refused 
to salute Washing
ton on February 22, 
to honor a glorious 
record for its own 
sake, and to tread 
a measure nt the 
evening's gala as-

I s e m b l i e s , now 
I formed a r.ither 

conspicuous minor
ity. 

George Washing
ton became a pri
vate citizen lo that 
year, and was •svith 
his A l e x a n d r i a 
neighbors at their 
blrthnlght boll of February 22, 1793— 
an onlooker, though hi his younger 
daysflie had excelled In the minuet 

•There was to be only one more birth
day for a living Washington to adorn. 
He spent that one at home at Mount 
Vernon, presiding over a particularly 
Joyous occasion. His adopted daugh
ter, his p*t, Nelly Custis, was being 
married to his favorite nephew, Maj. 
Lawrence Lewis. 

The radiance went out of Mount 
Vemon In December of 1799 and the 
birthday festivities the country over 
were turned Into mourning processions 
when 1800 brought the anniversary 
around onee more. This February 22 
was a universal requiem. The arm
lets and headbands with Washing
ton's picture were black where once 
they had been gayly hued. 

Througho-Jt the country business 
was suspended for 24 hours. Theaters, 
taverns, public halls, schoolrooms and 
college auditoriums, village greens and 
parks as well as churches were given 
over to exercises, meetings and pro-
casslons expressive of tte detpaat 
grief. 

much more toi 

lasida I^f ermaaoa ea "y/betm to Dlae 
Oataide e( Fart*. 

PR O C E E D 75 kilometers«south-
west from the French capital 

in the general direction of Char-
tres, until the Chateau Madeinoi-
selle do Matignon, at one time 
well spoken of by Louis X I V , ap
pears on the left. About 100 yards 
teyond. stUl ieft side road to Jouy. 
for the distance of rix kilometers until 
you come to a war memoriai showing a 
fully armed poUu going over tbe top. 
in front of tmaU church set In a grove 
of treesi Stopl Look! and Ustent ̂  

On the immediate right, marked by 
a metal sign,, upon which te painted a 
single luminous eye, you wlU observe 
"Restaurant de la Providence, Georges 
Delaunay." ^ . . . . 

Monsieur Delaunay In his wmie 
apron comes forward teaming Uke 
aunshlne from a cmdble. Sit where 
you will. There Is no menu, no con
fusing card presenting disturbing par-
Oculars. Hors d'oeuvres, fish, game, 
meats with a dessert trults^ cheese, 
are to be had.. What does the patron 
ferave? 

Leave It to GeorBes. 
State your IncltusUon, such as It 

is and leave the rest to Georges. Noth-
' log is ready; everything must te pre
pared In the red copper holy of hoUes. 
AU one can eat from bora d'oeuvres 
to the final gesture, exquisitely served, 
the cost 25 francs-$l.T5-and no ex
tra kudos for extra portions. Wine 
and coffee, in accordance with ones 
humor, are extra, the caves w ^ 
stocked, the tariff a mere song. So 
much for the now, the epicurean pres
ent the ceremony of dining in the fomr 
walls or the garden of De la Provi
dence, hung with diplomas bestowing 
the cordon bleu for trlumpte from Its 
range. Eighty kUometers from Paris 
to Providence. I do not hesitate to 
utter the aUlteration that suggesta it
self; heU to heaven. ^ 

Bene. In thU quiet comer of the 
chateau country I found also the great 
Louis Coudray, fwrnerly. chef to the 
weU-fed prince of Wales, who after: 
ward' became Edward VH "of England. 
Monsieur Coudray. now past eighty. 
Is the father-in-law of Chef Delaunay, 
which. In a measure, accounte for the 
latter's genius. 

Louis tbe Great with Sculptor Jo 
Davidson, who gave me escort to Jony 
on the Loire, seated on one side, and 
your humble correspondent on the oth
er, spread out a feast of memorablUa 
that I can serve only in print 

A Chef With a Past 
"Fifty years ago," said the octoge

narian, "I was chef for Lady Lyon 
Stevens at Linford haU outalde of 
London, where the prince dined fre
quently. It was hts pleasure then to 
discuss with me the food he preferred., 
I saw him often. Several tlmea I was 
summoned to- Sandrtngham, there to 
prepare special dishes. On those oc
casions I was not summoned into his 
presence. I never even saw him. Aft
erward I traveled with him throngh 
the BriUsh Isles In the capacity of 
chef A very democraUc man, fond of 
French cooking and French winea At 
Sandringham he was royal and re
served; elsewtere. Just a good fellow. 
SB you people say. When Thomas Ed
ison came to England In 1884, Oppen
heim, the banker, first to InstaU the 
electric Ught In a private residence, 
entertained the American Inventor in 
a blaze of incandescence. I prepared 
tbe dinner." The old chef, who affects 
the heavy sabota wora by French peas
ants, tapped out a rhythmic measure 
as he swayed to and fro, his stIU alert 
mind on past glories. "That was a 
feast" Tap. Tap. Tap. 

"Have you ever known a woman who 
possessed U>e epicurean palate?" asked 
Jo Davidson, sipping hts Cointreau. 

M. Coudray ransacked his memory. 
"No," he replied, after what seemed 
to be an age of reflecUon, "not one. 
I have known many who liked to eat 
but what to eat Jamais de ma vie." ̂  

"Had a woman asked that question, 
volunteered Mme. Delaunay, "mon pere 
would have said 'yes.'" 

"Ana if she had asked 'whor what 
would M. Coudray have replied?" nsked 
Jo, wlo has Missourian characteristics. 

No Reply Coming Hare. 
The chef ancient shook his head. 

"I would have been embarrassed to 
the point of silence," he said, looking 
his daughter straight In the eye. 

"Magnificent" muttered Joe, assaU-
tng his salad. 

Who was the most dtscrimlnaUng 
eater be had met among men? 

"A ^ntleman by the name of Sharp. 
He wns from Detroit Mich. All there 
was to know he knew. 1 cannot re
call his flret name, but he fabricated 
machinery used In automobile manu
facture. 1 heard that he had died re
cently. It Is a great misfortune wten 
snch a palate ceases to be. Tbere are 
mlUlons of good throats and fine appe-
Utes bnt alas, my friends, there aro 
few good tonguea And for that rea
son the world has not so many premier 
chefs as there should be. AU naUons 
produce certain meats, game, flsh, 
rrulta or someUilng special to the coun
try, and the housewives spoU It for 
the consumers. You ask me who was 
the greatest cook In the worid. 1 ask 
yon in reply, who Is to decide? Every 
man for himself Is not the proper an
swer. I perceive that we tre now. be
coming confused. Many great Amer-
leana tevt dined hera." 

%-WimairAea, 

If yonr cactus does not irfooa 
pinch leaves and branches, leaving 
only branches ttet grow npward. 
Water whenever apU te dry. 

• a » 

To dice or cut marshmaUows eas
ily dip a dry scissors into powdered 
sngar. ^ 

Meat ttewed quickly te Ukely to 
te tongh. Keep frosen meat In warm 
ntece tefore cooking 

• • • 
One teaspoon of chopped mara

schino cherries and one tablespoon 
of orange Juice addea to telled salad 
dressing makes a-delicious dressing 
for fruit salads. 

• * * 
It an apple tree te broken by win

ter storms, pare off the splinters 
with a sharp knife or chisel and 
treat the wound with creosote, then 
give It a coat of Unseed oU and lead 
paint Do' not let the creosote touch 
the Uve bark. 

• • • 
Chocolate cake scorches ©asUy on 

the tettom and sides because of the 
large percentage of fat It contains. 
It is therefore necessary to bake it 
In a moderate oveii. 

HIS P B O a f 
A BMut ot wit weSta. sttas kt 

mwh at a'loas w i t b ^ t»».4 
of fools.—U Bodwiaaeaul^ 

Dorft 
Guess But 

Know 

To roU marshmallows In coconut 
shake them one by one In a bag of 
shredded coconut 

• • . •, 
Tie a cheese cloth or paper bag 

over the mouth of food chopper, 
when cutting bread, nuts, etc, 
through i t Every bit wUl then te 
saved. 

• • • 
Bub eqnal parts of Unseed oU and 

vinegar weU shaken Into leather cov
ered chairs, occasionally. It keeps 
them In good condiUon. 

e B«U Syadleat*.—Wiro Servlea. 

Whether the **Pain** 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE? 

D<m't Entrust Your 
Own or Your FaxaSifs 

Well-Bdng to Unknown 
Preparations 

r p H E person to ask whether the 
1 preparaUon you or your fanuly 
are talSag for the reUef of headaiies 
is SAFE to use regulariy is your 
fanuly doctor. Ask h m partwu 
K t Genuine BAYER ASPU 

He will ten you that before the 
discooerg of Bayer Aspmn nj«t 
"pain" remedies were advis^ 
asainst by physiaans as bad ior tne 
I f f i c h 'and, often, for «»e heart. 
Which is food for thought u you 
seek quick, s<?fe relief. 

Scientists rate Bayer Aspiria 
among the fastest tnethotk ya di»-
owerS for the relief of headaches 
and the pains of rheumatism, neu
ritis and neural^. And the experi
ence of millions of users has proved 
it scrfe for the average pereon tnnso 
legulariy. In gour own aiterest re-
meaiberihis. 

You can get Genuine Bayw 
Aspirin at any drug store - - sunply 
to isking for it by its full name, 
S ^ ^ » ^ A S P I R I N . ^ Make it a 
point to do this—and see t te t you 
0d wte t yon want 

Playful Elephants Annoy 
Fanners of S. W. Africa 

Efforte are teing made by farm
ers m the outio dtetrict of South x> _ A cn-ir-i-n 
West Africa to obtain some reUet OSLYQT A S p i r i l l 
from the administration from a 
plague of elephants. Elephants, be-! 
ing "Royal game," cannot te shot. 
and the' Outjo farmer who sees hte 
fences, wlndmlUs and reservoirs be
ing destroyed by th«n has simply to 
look on. This, however, is not the 
only complaint for now the elephants 
have taken to chasing the farmers 
off their own farms. 

On 8ev«al recent occasions farm
ers, wMle Inspecting their properties, 
have been chased by elephant herds. 
Each time, however, tbe fanners 
have been lucky enough to te mount
ed and have managed f) make good 
their escape, but they have become 
so annoyed that they are now peti
tioning to be allowed to shoot the 
raiders.—Montreal Herald. 

Virtues of Want 
Want te a bitter and a hateful 

good, becanse Ita virtues are not un
derstood; yet many things. Impossi
ble to thought, have been by need to 
full perfection brought; the daring 
of the soul proceeds from thence, 
sharpness of wit and active dlU-
gence; prudence at once, and forti
tude It ^ves; and If in patience 
taken, mends our lives.—Dryden-

Ladc of Backteae 
Lack of vltaUty never made a ruf

fian. • 

iLoMjIJUcuj 

^ S A _ 

- C GENUINE 
v INSTANT 

LIGHTING 

Cstemao 
_ _ % SELF-HBATtH». 

~Xi» QgloBm IwrtilB aimitavi^Jtai^ 

HOW TO "ALKALIZr YOUR 
STOMACH ALMOST 
INSTANTLY 
Amazingly Fast ReH^ 
Ntiw From "Add Indigestion^ 
Over-Indtdgencey Nattsea 
tmd Upsets 

IF you want really quiet ttSM 
from an upset or painful 

stomach condition—ariang from 
acidity following over-eating, 
smoking, mixtures of foods or 
stimulants —just try this: 
Take—2 teaspoonfuls of PhS-

hps' Mnk of Magneaa m a 
full glass of water. O R — 2 
Phillips' MOk of Magnesia 
Tablets, tte satact equivalent 
of the liquid form. 

This acta almost inmiediatrfy to 
a^liT^ the excess add in tte 
stomadi. Neutralizes tte adds 
ttet cause headaches, nausea, 
and indigeation pains. You fid 
rtstdts at once. 

Try i t AND — ^ yeu era a 

^̂  I L K 

freqoent sufferer from "acid 
.̂  • ttte Pmips' MUk if 
Magnesia 90 tmnutes t ^ aiads. 
You'll forget you have a stomadi! 

When you buy, see ttet any 
box or bottie you accept is dear
ly mariced "Genuine Phillipa* 
Milkof Magneaa." 

SIGNS WHKH OnEN 
DiDieATE"ACiDSTOIUCir 

HBinnaTM VLBKOSSSX 
KEUKK 
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Active Party Worker and 
Campaigner ^nce 

Spanish War. 
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em<>tMeRT«MrmToa«eooCQ._ 

What Governor H. Styles Bridges 
Says Concerning a Special Session 

Sunny Meadows î 'ariii Philosophy 
by Thomas .Dreier, Melvin Village 

After long and careful consider- be willing to consider caUlng a No More "Sunny Meadows" 
atlon I have come to the definite rpecial session to advance the date Columns 
conclusion that nothing could be cf availabUity of the money, if I ckraipositors on most of the stata 
accomplished by calling a special could be assured of the limitmg of papers, and possibly many of the 

'session ol the Legislature at this the session to one day which would defenseless readers will rejoice 
|.̂ ,pp - cost approximately $3,800. • -ii^en they Ieam that aiter this 

Briefly the reUef situation in New ^^'^^'^'"'^ °^ ^t ^!t^t'^^ ^"^^ ' ^ ^ ^ ° ° ^"""-^l ^"^^ ^"' iMTicuy uuc icuci favored advancmg the date of tbe ĵĝ  ^he affliction of "Sunny ^:;-:i-
availabllity of funds now available jjj,^g Farm Philosophy." Tr.ere 
July 1, 1936, but the Legislature as ^̂ ĵ .f. ^^ ^^y more—at least ;o.- a 

_̂  a whole was overwhelmingly op- ^̂ ^̂ g That last phrase miist l>e ::d-
^'^r^r^'^i'^'^i ""isaT^d^ndhiz P ° ^ ^ ^ ° ° ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ ° ^ °^ "^ ded because it is always uniais to 
? u ^ I ^ , ? 9 3 6 T l i m S e ^ S r ^ ^^ - ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^^ ''^''^^ °' ^ make decisions that involve the 
on a fifty per cent basis was pract
ically exhausted Nov. 1, 1935. When 

Hampshire Is as follows: The last 
Legislature provided $1,800,000 in 
grants in aid to poUtlcal subdivi-
si.aa& oi tbe State commencing with 

fine vroik in many states of the na-
"icn. Fred Gardner oi our own 
'• '̂ •-'ivay Decartment knows their 
"jirk i n d ap"proves of it. Recently 
;"..£y sent us this list of progres-i 
.;•,2 iteps made in the past year: j 

r.:s Massachusetts Decision '• 
icndered by the Supreme Cotttt of 
:»:assachusetts, Jan. 10, 1935, in 
.l.e famous Massachusetts BUlboard; 

This decision declared that 

la Ms busy and eiriorfnl career as a 
oewsfMiper editor, aoldler and- ^arty 
worker, Frank Knox, candidate ^ tiie 
nUnols BepubUcans for the.ooimlna-
Uon for president haa been one of the 
most widely traveled. pnbUc men In 
the conntry. Not only has te been In 
every state in. the Union, aome of them 
Btaiiy times,- bnt his interviews with 
tiie heads of • sovmunents In fcnrope 
last year resnlted In a series of edi
torials In his newspapers on the trends 
of gm-emments at home and abroad 
which attracted teth national and 
world-wide attention. 

Be has been a sectional or national 
flgnre In every national poUtical cam
paign for a quarter of a centnry and 
In the past two years. In an-effort to 
roose Americans generally to the dan
gers be felt were fundamental In the 
••new deal" poUcles, Knox has made 
speeches in more thian half the states 
of the Union. Aa a result of this task 
undertaken, for the most part. In an
swer to qieclfie Invitations for bis 
services, he finds himself today pro
jected Into tbe poUtical Umellgbt In 
an honorable, althongh personally nn-
songht manner. 

Starting as a precinct party worker 
In Michigan In 189S, Frank Knox 
helped nominate and elect Chase Os-
tem as govemor of ttet state and 
was state chairman of the state com
mittee In 1910. That fight was made 
by progressive and Uteral RepubU
cans, with Osborn and Knox In the 
lead, against monopolies ttet were 
dominating the state In 1912, feeUng 
that President Taft ted lost'tis popu
larity In the state, Knox decUned to 
become Taft's state manager, and 
frankly told Mr. Taft he favored The
odore Uoosevelt He .directed tbe 
Koosevelt pre<onvention headquarters 
at Chicago and in that capacity came 
Into Jntimate contact with party lead
ers rri)ra Ohio to the Pacific coast 

When Theodore Roosevelt became 
the candidate of the Progressive Party 
tor rresident Knox followed him, but 
ai the same time got from Mr. Roose
velt a promise that the Progressive 
Republican state officers of Michigan 
shonld te renominated and only a 
Progressive electoral ticket placed In 
the field by the new party in that 
state. As chairman of the state com
mittee Knox called the state conven
tion to order and was elected its chair
man. Thereupon Senator Joseph M. 
Dixon of Montana, national chairman 
of the Roosevelt campaign, to the utter 
astonishment of Knox, made a speech 
demanding the nomination of an en-
Ore Progressive Party ticket from 
Governor down to constable. This was 
whoUy contrary to Knox's understand
ing with Roosevelt but In a hasty 
conversation, Dlson Insisted he was 
carrying out orders from Roosevelt 
given him in Oyster Bay only a few 
days before. 

With characteristic honesty, Knox 
promptly advanced to the rostrum and 
resigned both as chairman of the coi> 

aa t » yesifa •« -ttat * ^ L 

uy^mf^atif isiived aowiaate'jts^-
e\eetCbsaa-adbfira,:<ifah:af^: iln^«f ' 
tii» old progfeis lce't4i^<^usi • as 
govertwr of Hldilgan, and bSHusAt te-
came d»tnaanf<tf tbe BepnUtpan atate-
comaiItte4 In 1812 Frank'Knot •oP' 
ported hlis (rfd commander, Col. Tbeo^ 
dore Boosevelt tor Preaidoit v At the 
eondnsion of that campaign be sold, 
his Hlchl^m paper at a Imndsome . 
profit and, prompted by the urging of 
Gov. Rotert Basa, another progres
sive governor, with his. old partner 
Mnehllng he tenght the Manchester, 
K. IL, Leader. This he combined with 
atetter-local paper, and, together,-
they StUI own.and operate the Union-' 
liOader. two of the progressU-e news
papers of New England. 

Always constructive, always looking 
for some way In which to make things 
tetter. Publisher Knox became aware 
of the difficulties In which agriculture 
and Industry were finding themselves 
in the New England states. It was his 
Idea t t e t to protect their: Interests, 
these states should act as a unit and 
to that end he took a leading part In 
forming the New England'Council, one 
of the country's outstanding exaniples 
of co-operaUon by a large group. It 
bas sorvlved-economic stress and suc
cessfully fought OfT dictatorship from 
Washington. 

Over^age for the draft able to com
mand infiuence If he wanted an oBt-
cer's commission or a softer bertii, 
Frank Knox enUsted as a "btick pri
vate" m the New Hampshire militia 
In 1917 when the United States became 
Involved In the World War. No mili
tarist but a profound patriot when his 
country needed men, Knos, qualified by 
his previous senlce In Cuba, quickly 
found bimself in an ofllcer's training 
camp over his protest. He served 
throughout the war with the artillery-
train of the 78th division, participat
ing In the St Mlhlel and Argonne 
campaigns. He cuute home this Uhie 
with his bearing slightly impaired, al
thougb It was telleved for weeks thnt 
an unexpected d)schHrge--.of artillery 
had deafened him for Ufe. The first 
day home he reported 'or work In a 
long-tailed coat aU he bad saved from 
his "civvies" before going to war; a 
second time. 

Knox's success In New Hampshire 
attracted the attention of Publisher 
William Randolph Hearst When.in
vited by Mr. Hearst to take chitrge of 
his Boston papers, Knox, who was In 
no sense a candidate.for the Job, tised 
wliat he regarded as a prohibitive 
price on his services. To his astonish
ment Mr. Hearst agreed and Knox ran 
the papers for a year with such suc
cess that be was tendered the gen
eral managership of the entire Hearst 
chain of papers. In that job Knox ap
plied the same general rules ot budget 
balancing and editorial Integrity which 
he had followed all hts life. 

Once again, Knox found himself 
traveling the length and breadth of 
the land, acquiring and applying a 
knowledge of local affairs, sectional 
Interests and meeting the leading busi
ness men, statesmen and politicians 
everywhere. Wheu be retired from 
this post In 1928 he expected to settle 
down in Manchester with his wife 
In a new home especially adapted 
In design and site to a troublesome 
throat ailment from which Mrs. Knox 
had suffered for several years. But 
Knos found he was not the kind of a 
man who can retire until the last horn 

session. future. 
An unlimited session as favored , , , , , , * *, „ . ,„„.., , ,„-,. 

,. , , ^ by members of the Legislature My thanks go to the nev..pap=r 
the present reUef act was passed ^ ^ ^^ ^^ pubhshers who have opened tneir 
i t was thought sufficient funds had ! r . etoZI „* sun noo Therefore a columns to this feature for about 
been provided by the State for its S L i i ^ s ^ ' J ^ ' S i S y for ihe six years. Thanks ai.o to the 
share in the reUef burden. TWO fac- ^p^*Se^' , f S v S £ g S e a v a S ! countless readers who have w:iUsn 

bUi^ of the $1,200,000 with no cer- [<> ^f ^^ "^J^^^^^^.^ ^'"-l ^^^^ 
t a S t y of p a ^ g T b y both branches ^̂ ^ further distnbuuc.-: I: was 
Of toe L ^ T t L r e and making no ^^^ f^^^o be active for a t m e 
provlslonlor the raising of more f^^^ development work. Some 

funds or ta^es to provide said '^J'^f^^f ^^'^'^^f'^l ^^'%'T: funds, would in my judgment be a f d that undoubtedly wih last 
waste of the taxpayers' money. L t^^°"g^ ^^^ years, 
therefore, have decided against With the March issue, which 
calling a special session of the Leg- complete five years, my work as 
Islature at this time. editor of The New Hampshire 

The fact that during the period Troubadour wiU also be at an end. 
from the first of this year to the Editing that has been a most en 

1 -.i.-i.: beauty and the amenities of; 
•' c«-5 are proper objects of state i vention and as chairman of the state is blown. 

" ' •"— " — *"""-~' •" ''"• In 1929 Walter A. Strong, publisher 
of The Chicago Dally News, suddenly 

tors interfered, namely, first, faU 
ure of the Federal Govemment to 
provide any direct reUef funds for 
New Hampshire with the excep
tion of one month dining 1935, and, 
secondly, the acute industrial sit-
uatUsi which in some communities 
and sections of our State have in
creased the reUef load tremend
ously. There was further appropri
ated under House BiU No. 296, 
$1,200,000 which wiU become avail
able for grants in aid to poUtical 

;.ic;ection under the poUce power 
end that the rights of the general 
:;ublic are paramoimt to those of 
y . i . a i e property and private busi-
I'.CSS. 

T:i2 Maine Billboard Law wliich 
.eqjires a Ucense fee of $25 from 
cacli biUboard . company and a 
r>2:mit fee of $1, for each sign 
e.ccted, also a set back of 50 feet 
irom the traveled way. The law 
applies in part to the roadside 
stands and fiUing stations, since 
any roadside business is aUowed 
oniy two signs free from the tax, 
nsither sign to be over 100 square 
.eet in area. 

The New York Roadside Plant-
g Law which authorizes tbe Sup-

^ M i ^ ^ on J V I , ^ 3 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ? ° L f T ' " f l^'' I T S -̂ "^ '̂̂ ^ =^"^^"T- T ' " ^ ° ^ ' ' f e ;h . t ende;rof '';;;bUc W ^ L " " t o suooivisions on "" ŷ '•' '•'"' • are not available under Chapter 20 i itt> monthly have bsen most ce- ^ , , „ . „_„^^ „ . „ ^ „„ , „I,...,KO ^ 
money when available can be d^- ^^ ^ ^ ^aws of 1935 does not mean S t f ^ l v iSureciat ive in their ?.^.^/^L!^' ^" ' .^ . .^^ I^^^^^. 
bursed by the State up to but not ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^ 

^ session of the legislature wUl ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
be convened In e feet "^^y per ^^^^ ^^^^ 

S i ^ ^ r 6 . r t e ? h e • e . ^ a l e n 1 Anv o u S ? o n of reimbursement 
of a 25Tc grant in aid for the fuU 
year 1936. If it seemed moro de
sirable to spread the actual dis
bursement of the $1,200,000 over 
the twelve months ol 1936, that 
could be done only by calling a 
special cession of the Legislature 

lightfuUy appreciative 
letters. My thanks to all wlio were 
such gcod playmates. 

Any question 
of these units for this interim per
iod which is being raised by var
ious people at the present time 
can be taken up at the regular who wffl probably help wuh 
session of the General Court. In Hampshire problems, nave done 
the meantime the utmost effort 
should be made to reduce thc cost 

Progress Being Made In 
Roadside beautification 

It is a good thing fof ali of us 
wno are interested in ror.d^ldo 
beau Lif ication that there CM; t; 
such a splendid organizatlo:! as 
the National Roadside Council. 119 
E. 19th street. New York Ciiy. We 
give the complete address in case 
you want to write for more infoi-m-
ation. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lawton, 

New 

s i ^ ^ i '•^~'"" "^ ; " . ; ^ : ' r C c I of poor reUef. Those in need must 
and advancing the date when those ^ '̂  . . j, j . . .* . i . . »!«,.• 
" . 6 j ^ protected adequately against 
funds are available to Jan. 1, 1936. . ^ j , j _ j -» •ulTo^-, . 

hunger and cold, and at the same 
I have stated Ihat I would be ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ prevent waste, dis-

wUling to caU a special session of courage idleness, and restore the 
the Legislature under the following ^j,jg ĵ̂ îig^ ^ rapidly as possible 
CMiditions: -^ tUe ranks of selt-respectlng, 

1. If I could be reasonably sure relf-supporting, producing indlvid-
that the Legislature would provide uals, .'.landing on their own feet, 
additional finds for relief and enact making their own w.ay. 
a tax program to raise the revenue i recognize that a p.iramoant 
needed. duty of the Legislature of 1D37 will 

2. If 11 would be helpful to have bs to accomplish a revision oi our 
the money advanced from July 1, tax laws which will enable the 
\pjiti to Jan. la 2936b ttiat I 'would State of New Hampshire to main

tain a pay-as-you-go policy and 
at the same time correct .T. tax 
burden now imjustly distributed. I 
shall consult with the Executive 
Council as to the appointment of 
a special tax committee to maks a 
study of new tax revenur.s and def
inite recommendation.s lo t:ic Lcg-
iclature of 1937. As a ba >i.- for its 
work this commis-'ion -.-.-iii h w c f.ie 
valuable special report mnde at the 
:£.que£l cf the Governbr a:-,;; Coun
cil by thc State Tax C.;:.uv.i.-;ion. 

H. Styles Brid;;n.~. Gav. 
Concord, N. H. Feb. 12, 193S. 

the banks and also to plant trees •, 
along existing roads, and requires 
..uch planting on aU new construc
Uon, using funds appropriated for 
construction and maintenance of 
State and county tiighways j 

The Ohio Roadside Law which 
..;.-. or izes the &^ate Highway De-j 
.:.-.. .msnt to retain or acquire waste 
;:e.is created by re-alignment, for 
•.;.-e as wayside parks. i 

I Knox 
T'ne North Carolina Roadside drive 

Law which authorizes the State to 
.-ondemn roadside land for scenic 
ca.^cments along national park-
Ts.̂ y.-,. just as land is condemned 
icr right-of-way. This law was 
p.̂ ^sed primarUy to enable NoTt*i 
Carolina to secure the 400 foot 
cenic easement required by the 

Federal Govemment on cither side 
of the national parkway connect
ing the Shenandoah and Great 
S^oky National Parks. The law 
v.i'l apply along any national 
parkway. 

N'ew Jersey defeated the biU in-
:;- iuced by billboard Interests to 
•.•I'lify the present law taxing thc 
bUlbcards 3 cents por square foot. 

California defeated several bills 
•j-itroduced to weaken the biUboarr. 
law wliich she secured a year aeo. j 

V i 

committee. He was followed to his 
room by party leaders who begged him 
to accept the nomination for Gover
nor, but he refused- A year and a 
half later, when Theodore Roosevelt 
heard the facts he admitted he gave 
Dixon the orders bnt added: "Frank, 
I forgot to except Michigan." When 
Roosevelt died a letter was en route 
to him from Knox In France thanking 
him for his generous praise of Knox's 
record In the World War. 

In 1916 Knox campaigned In New 
England' for the election of Charles 
E. Hughes for president He had. In 
the meantime, acquired a newspaper 
at Manchester, N. H., which he stlU 
owns. He did a like party service for 
Harding and for Coolidge, besides as-

I sisting in the nomination and election 
of numerous governors, senators, mem
bers of Congress, state and local of
ficers. In 1912 President Taft made 
Knox a member of the Board of In
dian Commissioners. 

As general manager of the Hearst 
chain of papera In 1928. Knox did not 
participate in the party politics of that 
year but his bnsiness Interests took 
him Into every section of the conntry. 
It is noteworthy that Mr. Hearst thnt 
year brought his newspapers to the 
snpport of the Ropnhliean-ticket 

In Ifni Frank Knox, In partnership 
with Theodore T. FJlIls of Worcestor, 
Ma.<s, bought The Chicago Dally 
News*. When the panic of 19S2 began 

was n:itlnnal chairman of the 
against the hoarding of gold 

and, as snch. vlsitcfl many sections of 
thc country. He waa strongly urged 
to .accept the chairmanship of the Re
publican National r<immltt«>«> and so 
peremptory was the demand that 
when in Europe In 1934, he had to de
cline the honor categorically. The 
same year be assisted teth the Re
publican Senatorisi and Congressional 
committees in an advisory capacity 
and spoke for Republican candidates 
In Sfalne. Wisconsin. Pennsylvania. 
Ohio, Michigan and Illinois. 

In this way Frnnk Knox has not 
only a wider personal acquaintance 
than most public men of ttae day but, 
throngh his wide travels and his news-' 
pn'pers, he Is also Intimately informed 
nf pcblic opinion In all sections of the 
conntry daUy. Thta Information la re-
enforced by a monumental personal 
correspondence and nnmerous callers 
from aU waUcs of lUa. i 

died. The newspaper was an institu
tion In the city of Chicago, devoted to 
the public service. Independent read 
and believed In by the citizens of that 
city. Under Victor F. Lawson and 
Strong the paper had set a standard 
for American Journalism for more than 
fifty years. 

Knox, without enough money of his 
own to buy such an expensive prop
erty, came Into the picture with The
odore T. Ellis, a successful manufac
turer of press accessories. Theirs was 
not the highest bid. It was sold to 
them after the executors and directors 
had canvassed the conntry for a man 
of character eligible to conduct a 
newspaper on the high standards It 
had acquired. The principal editors 
and publishers of the country Individ
ually assured aU inquirers that In 
Knox the right man for the Job had 
been found. 

Knox has mn The Chicago Daily 
News on the same principles that 
made him successful at the Soo and 
In ^lanchester. He has stood manfully 
tehind the forces of law and order 
which has brought the underworld In 
Chtcago to its knees—the same old 
fight he fonght at Sault Ste. JInrie 
In his earUer d.iys. His campaign for 
a new political consdcnee. In whloli 
courage and common honesty stand 
ont as Its chief characteristics, ts 
showing resnits. He has improved the 
financial position of'hts newspaper, re
tiring In the first four years, over 
$4,000,000 In tends and preferred 
stock. This, too. Is a throwback on 
bis Ufe-long ability to balance budg
ets, save money and, at the same time, 
give quality service. 

'Be baa continuously fonght the 
"New Deal" as contrary to some of 
the things he found to te fundamen
tal American principles: Ton pay 
yonr debts; you don't spend more than 
you earn; yon ibake no promises yon 
cnnnot keep'; yon keep the promises 
yon make, and you tell the tmth un
sparingly aboot thtngs ss they are. 

Illinois Republicans agree with Knox 
and t>e1Ieve In htm. They think he la 
the type best suited to present day 
nofds—a busln.'>ŝ  man witb a stntcs-
man's viewpoint .ind experience; a 
frosh. up-to-date public citizen" fully 
qualified to apply the homely virtues 
and fundamentals to modem condi-

l A l - _ ^ •• • • . . . . - ,..-''••„ , ^ . • ! < « ; ' • - i ^ . * / - ' i . ; 
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